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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE firft and laft Parts of the following

Work, having been out of print almoft

thirty Years, they are now brought forward at

the requeft of feveral of the Author's Friends,

under a new Form, and with confiderable

Improvements. The Plan of Education

is enlarged by a Supplement to twice its

originai Size ; to make room for which the

Body of Divinity is here printed with-

out the Appendix, but with fuch Correc-

tions and Additions as will render it more

acceptable to the Public than the former

Editions.

Enfield, June 26, ijgz.
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CONTENTS
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BODY OF DIVINITY
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I, Q^ our onjon immortal nature ; its chief end^^

wlory, and happinefs,
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Bible, \
III. The nature and attributes of the hlejfed God,
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AN

ADDRESS
TO THE

INGENUOUS YOUTH
O F

G R E A T - B R I TA I N.

YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

THE dfeHgn of this addrcfs is, to give you

ibme brief hints concerning fome feledt

books on the principal branches of fcience, in oider

to (horten your path to good learning, and ftrew it

with flowers, I know by the painful experience of

above thirty years what it is to pant for knowledge

and books, fometimes without any guide, fometimes

with infufficient and ignorant ones, fometimes with

men of learning without genius, fometimes with

men of genius and furniture, but too lazy and in-

different, or fvvelled with pride and a haughty

ftiffnefs, or poiTeffed of no talent for the communi-

B cation
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cation of knowledge, or no inclination or conde-

fcenlion to accommodate themfelves to the capacity

and tafle of enquirers after truth.

But the greateft defed I have ever found in

learned men is a want of public fpirit, and a

, fervent love to the rifing generation : this is the

worft part of their temper, and an indelible ftain

in their character; for which they deferve the

leverefl rebuke.

We have in this nation men well verfed in all the

fciences, and all the branches of learning were

never better underftood than at prefent. But if

every learned man had a true love to the rifing

generation and a condefcending temper, I will

venture to aver, that in feven years time, where

we have one man of real knowledge wow, we

might have a hundred, or perhaps five hundred

then. We Ihould not fee fuch ignorance in thou-

fands of our minifters cf religion : nor fuch

wretched and fhameful unacquaintance with the

hiftory, laws, and government of their country,

as hath fully appeared in multitudes of our young

nobility, and I am forry and grieved to fay it,

in the majority of the reprefentatives of a brave

and pov/erful people.

Now
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Now, my dear ingenuous youths, let me offer you

a little affiftance, give me your hand, and let

me lead you into a moft beautiful and pleafunt

path, which I myfelf have trod. I do not pre-

tend to write for men, nor for thofe young per-

fons who have Ikilful tutors always to attend

them. I write for all thofe who have a good

natural tafte, and a paffionate fondnefs for real

knowledge, but want an experienced guide, to fuch

the following hints will not be unwelcome, nor

unferviceable.

Do you in the firft place wiih for two or three

excellent books to guard you from errors in fludy,

and to be your faithful guides in the purfuit of

folid learning : then, my dear youths, read above

all authors Dr. Watts's Improvement of the Mind,

8vo. Mr. Locke's Conduft of the Underftanding,

l2mp. and John Clarke's ElTay on Study, izmo.

Would you gain clear and beautiful ideas of t!ie

works of creation, read Pluche's Nature Dif-

played, 4 vols. i2mo. Dr. Brooks's Natural Hif-

tory, 6 vols. i2mo. Ray on the Wifdom of God

in Creation, izmo. Wefley's Compendium of

Natural Philofophy, 2 vols, izmo. Dr. Cotton

B 2 Mather'*
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Mather's Chriftian Phllofopher, 8vo. 172 1. Dr.

Derham's Phyfico Theology, 2 vols. 8vo. Cam-

bray on the Exiftence of God, 121110. a new beau-

tiful edition of which is juft publifhing. Martin

on the Exillence of a Deity, from Sixteen Fountains

of Evidence, and his Young Gentleman's and

Lady's Philofophy, 2 vols, bvo.

^liefe are the befl: books, and the eafieft to in-

troduce you to Voltaire's Elements of Sir Ifaac

Newton's Philofophy, tranfiated from the French,

8vo. 1738, an excellent book. Algarotti's Six

Dialogues on Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy,

2 vols. i2mo, 1739. Rowning's Compendious

Syftem of Natural Philofophy, 2 vols. 8vo.

Martin's xii Lectures on all the Branches cf

Experimental Philofphy, intitled Philofophia Bri-

tannica, 2 vols. Svo. and to crown all. Dr. Ru-

therforth's S\^ftem of Natural Philofophy, 2 vols.

4to, 1748. If your inclination fhould lead you

to enquire farther after books on natural

philofophy, you may be direded to the utmoft

of your wiihes, in Johnfon's Quasftiones Fhilofo-

phicce, i2mo. Cambridge, 1735.

If ever your genius fhould grow ftrong enough

to tafte the pleafures offcience, abflraded from

fenfe.
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fenfe, and the rational entertainments ariiing from

the confideration of the doftrine of being and

of fpirits, I adv'ifc you to read but a few feleft

books, the beft I am acquainted with are Dr.

Watts Scheme of Ontology, at the end of his

Philofophical ElTays, and Dr. Doddridge's Pneu-

matology in his Le<ftures, ^.to. 1762.—I have

in MS. Mr. Henry Grove's beautiful Syftem of

Pneamat:olog}\ I wifh from my heart that fome

bookfeller would venture to print it, on the

footing of a fubfcription from the learned world.

This ingenious writer certainly was one of the

cleareft thinkers on metaphyiical fubjeds that our

age has produced.

Have you a tafte for the knowl-^dge of numbers

and quantity ? Read and ftudy thefe books, Mr.

Addington's Syftem of Arithmetic, Svo. Le

Clerc's Geometry, izmo. Dechaie's Euclid, i2mo.

WhiRon's Edition of Euclid, 8vo. 1714. Thefe

two editors of Euclid, Ihew the practical ufes of

the problems and theorems ; and will remarkably

ftrengthen your habit of attention, teach you to

fift and compare your ideas, and enlarge your rea-

foning powers in a remarkable manner.

Do
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Do you defire to form a familiar acquaintance

with the firft principles of natural religion, and

moral philofophy ? Read Sir Richard Bhckmore's

Natural Theology, 8vo. 1728. Wollafton's Reli-

gion of Nature Delineated, 410. Reimarus on Na-

tural Religion, 8vo. Fordyce's Elements of Moral

Philofophy, i2mo. 17. and to compleat your ftu-^

dies on this head, read Grove's Syflera of Moral

Philofophy, 2 vols. 8vo. I freely own I prefer

this for the favour of piety and delicate compo-

fition, beyond Dr. Hutchenfon's Syftera, 2 vols. 4to.

Do you love the grand fcience of fociety, go-

vernment, and the laws of your country ? This is

indeed a moft noble and irnportant objedl of the

human underftanding : it gives an amplitude to

the foul, and leads to a moil exalted idea of the

divine government of the univerfe. I am fo far

from adviling you not to ftudy politics, that on

the other hand, I counfel you to employ your

powers very often on the glorious ftrudure and

excellence of the Britilh conftitution ; and to affift

you in your views, read the beft books that were

ever written, fmce Britain exilled, Milton, Sydney,

Locke and Dr. Campbell, Sydney's Treatife on

Government, folio, 1696. Locke on Govern-

ment
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ment, 8vo. Dr. Campbell's Prefent State of

Europe, 8vo. 5th edition, and his excellent

Sketch of Laws and Government, publifhed in

the Preceptor, vol. 2. to thefe books add Sir

William Blackftone's Commentaries on the Laws

of England, 4 vols. 8vo.—Thefe are certainly

fuperior to every work of the kind, that have

appeared in our language.

Above all things ray dear young friends, lludy

the evidences and contents of the Christian Re-

ligion. The greateft and beft ftep you can take

for this purpofe, is to confider deeply and accu-

rately, the infufficicncy of human reafon to lead

you to eternal happinefs, in the full fruition of the

fupreme good ; ftudy this fubjeft to the utmoft of

your capacity, I can aifure you after twenty-two

years inccfiant labour and thought on this moft

important and momentous point, that nothing

does more mortify our native pride, and conceit

of our ftrength of reafon than a juil and impartial

view of its infufficiency, to condudl us to the

higheft end of man. If you do not believe me,

try what you can do without your Bible ; fummon

up your beft powers, and exert the utmoft force

of your genius to attain a clear and extenfive

1^
know-
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knowledge, of the attributes and providence of

God ; find out the true way of worfhipping God;

tell me in the moll convincing manner, wherein

confifts the folid happinels of human nature;

declare to me and the v/orld, the chief good of the

foul ; draw out a fyftem of true morality v/ithout

any defed ; explain every duty we owe to God and

mankind ; produce the richeft, and moft perfuafive

motives to excite to the exercife of every virtue

;

difplay fuch powerful reafons, as ihall prevail

with every man, to difcharge the whole of moral

obligation, and perfevere in virtue and goodnefs

to the laft moment of his life; give me a moil

fatisfying account of the origin of moral evil,

which has ever raged with fuch dreadful power

and malignity all over the rational world ; and

fhew me how this may be pardoned fo as to

fatisfy a ferious enquirer, and calm a guilty con-

fcience ; demonllrate to me by the llrength of

your reafon, how one fmncr, how millions of

fmners, may be introduced into the favour and

friendfhip of God, notwithftanding all their paft

offences, and be happy in him for ever; allure

me of an effedual means to curb every licentious

paffion, every vile appetite, every vicious inclina-

tion, every impure imagination and talle; ihew

.' me
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me a lufficient fund of moral and proximate powcn,

to raife me above the wicked fpirit and polluted

manners of the whole world, and to perfift in

virtue and goodnefs in fpite of ail temptations,

to my laft hour.

If you think the powers of reafon are fufficientij

to conduft you to the fupreme good and final hap-

pincfs of man ] try your utmoft iirength to fupport

yourfelf under the troubles of life, and, the

vexations and croffes, you meet with in mind,

body, and eftate ; fortify yourfelf againfl: all the

terrors and flings of death ; aft a courageous part,

when that ghaflly monarch, who is lliled by an.

ancient and very acute philofopher * the terrible cf

all terrihles, Ihall come to feparate your foul and

body; to turn the mortal part of your nature into

corruption and duft, and fix your charafter and

ftate in another world, which you muft enter into

with all your thinking powers, and moll lively

confcioufnefs for evermore. Now if you have for-

titude enough, meet this king of terrors, and

without the aififtance of divine revelation, addrefs

him boldly. O ! death, where is thy iling ? O !

grave, where is thy victory ?

* Ariftotle.

C This
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This method of proceeding in order to prepare

you, for ftudying the evidences and contents of the

chriflian religion, is the bell that can be thought

of; becaufe it has a direft tendency to humble the

pride of your nature, to abafe the high conceit

which every man forms of his own ftrength and

goodnefs of heart ; and fuch confiderations as thefe,

will bring you to the dull as a guilty ruined crea-

ture; utterly infufficient to conduft yourfelf to the

final perfeciion of your faculties, and the ultimate

happinefs of your immortal fpirit.

In this temper of mind fet yourfelf to examine

the evidences of the truth and divine authority of

the chriftian religion. To aiTift you in this affair

of infinite moment, I recommend to your perufal

Dr. David Jennings's two difcourfes intitled. An

Appeal to Common Senfe for the Truth of the

Scriptures, and Dr. Doddridge's three fermons on

the Kvidehces of Chriftianity, izmo. price 8d.

—

Thefe are perhaps the moll clear and convincing of

any fermons in our language; but the moll extenfive

view of the whole fubjeft, in all its parts and con-

nexions, that has appeared in the Englilh language,

you will find in Dr. Doddridge's Courfe of Divi-

nity, 4to. 1763, including LIII. ledures (viz.) from

i«a.
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lea. CI. to lea. CLIV. It is an aa of juflice to

acknowledge, that no one fingle book of a theo-

logical nature has equalled this In our land : and it

is an honour to the good feme and candour of

fome gentlemen, in public feminarles, that they

have paid a proper attention to this excellent courfe

of ledures on pneumatology, ethics and divi-

nity *.

In order to make your enquiries more eafy,

}->ieafant and fuccefsful, I will lead you en a little

farther. Our moli learned and judicious divines

have a thoufand times obferved, that revelation

(lands on four principal pillars, or, in other words,

is fupporred and conlinned by four capital ar'Ju-

ments, viz. the fulfilment of prophecies—the work-

ing of miracles—the goodnefs of the doarine—
and the moral charac'^cr of the pcn-nien, ef^>e-

cially the divine charafter of the great founder oi'

the chYiilian religion.

I. FULFILMENT OF PROPHECIES.

This Is a glorious argument to demonftrate the

divine truth and authority of the holy fcriptures;

* This celebrated work was the refujt of thirtv years
accurate ftudy and labour, with the revifal of all his 'beil

friends and correfp indents.

C 2 ami
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^nd It has this excellence, that its'evldence is ever

growing by the accomplifhment nf many prophecies

now in the world. No age or country has been

bleiTed with a brighter difplay of this evidence in

its vaft extent and connexion than our own. It is

enough to name Dr. Newton's three vols, of Differ-

tations on Prophecy ; it would be an aitront to com-

mon fenfe to fay any thing in favour of a work

which is fo generally known and efteemed, and

which furpaffes all commendation. However, it

will be no difparagement to that incomparable

work, to mention Dr. Gill's Treatife on the Pro-

phecies fulfilled in the Meffiah, 8vo. 1728. The

judicious Mr. Pvobert Fleming's Treatife on the

fulfilling of the Scripture, a fmall folio. And the

excellent Mr. Benjamin Bennett's Difcourfes on

the Fulfilment of .Scripture, towards good and bad

Men, in his Sermons on Infpiration, 8vo. 1730.

Let me advife you to ftudy this argument tho-

roughly . make yourfelf mailer of the fubjedl in

all its parts.

Nothing ftrikes a wife man's mind fo flrongly as

fafts, and it muft give you unutterable pleafure to

obferve how the bilhop of Briftol confirms and il-

lullrates the prophecies and fads of fcripture, by a

judicious
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judicious and moft happy application of paflages

feleifired from antient hiftory. It is no difhonour

to this great man to fay, that our learned Dr. Pri-

deaux, and an author who is the glory of the

l^ingdom of France, and whofe name and writings

will e^er be dear to me, paved the way for Dr*

Newton, and pointed out the method which he has

fo well purfued. Would you know Hiis laft author ?

He is the amiable, I had almoft faid the divine

ROLLIN.

II. THE WORKING OF MIRACLES.

This is another excellent and moil convincing

argument to prove the divine infpiration of the

holy fcriptures ; and taken in connexion with the

fulfilment of prophecies on the one hand, and with

the goodnefs of the doftrine on the other, it rifes

np almoft to irrefiftable demonft ration.

I will not mention a thoufandth part of what

has been faid for or againft this head of argument

;

but will (hew you the plaineft and moft pleafmg

method of beginning your confiderations upon it,

fo as to produce the moft ftriking convidion of its

glory and evidence, only remarking, by the way,

that the Delfts have of late, as well as in former

2 days.
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days, employed their utmoft art and force to over-

throw this argument, particularly David Hume,

and Rouffeau. The former has been fully anfwered

by the late Dr. Leland, in his View of the

Deiilical Writers, Vol. II. Svo. and by the Rev,

Dr. Richard Price, F. R. S. in his Difiertations,

juft publiHied. The latter /. e. Rouffeau, has been

effeftually confuted by one of his own countrymen

and fellow-citizens. Dr. Claparede, profefibr of

divinity at Geneva, whofe work has been tranf-

lated from the French, and printed this year in

London for Mr. Newbery, 8vo.—I would advife

you to read this little treatife on miracles with

attention, as it is written with remarkable clear-

nefs and precifion and contains the fubilance of

what you will find in larger volumes.

But fuppofe you had no book on miracles

except your bible, what would you do in order

to have a clear and extenfive view of this fub-

jed, and anfwer your great end, which is ;i

full and compleat convitflion that the facred

fcriptures are infpired from heaven? I will fa-

tisfy you, ray dear young friend. I will point

out to you the mo{^ eafy and eifedual method

of Iladyiiig this fubjed.

The
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The firft thing I advife you to do is this,

endeavour to attain the cleared idea of a

Miracle.

The learned and judicious Mr. John Hurrion *

defines a miracle thus—" Miracles are extraor-

dinary works of God, above, beyond or con-

trary to tlie courfe of nature, or the power of

fecond caufes, done to confirm the truth."

Dr. Doddridge + defines a miracle thus, *' When
fuch efFefts are probuced as [ccetcris paribus)

are ufually produced, God is l^iid to operate

according to the common courfe of nature : but

when fuch efFefts are produced as are [ccet, par,)

contrary to, or different from that common courfe,
\

they are faid to be Miraculous.

* His fixtaen excellent fermons, p. 436, iatitlei, The

fciipture (lodtrine of the proper divinity real perfonality,

and the external and extr.iordinary works of the Holy Spirit,

ftatcd and defended at Finners-hall, 1729, 1730, 1731.

8vo. Ofwald in tl>e Poultry, 1754.— Note. Few people

in thewjrid know the wjrth of tliefe fermons. On the fub-

jeft they have no equal.

f See his leftures, part V. left. CI. definition LXVII.

Dr.
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Dr. Claparede's * definition is the Oiortefl ahd

moft eafy to be ui>derftood, " A miracle is a

fenfible change in the order of nature." Nature

is the affemblage of created beings.

Thefe beings a«^ upon each other, or bv each

other', agreeable to certain laws ; the refult of

which is what v/e call the order of nature.

Thefe laws, being a confequence of the na-

ture of thefe beings, and of the relations which

they bear to each ether, are invariable : it is by

them God governs the world. He alone ella-*

blifhed them. He alone therefore can fufpend

them.

The proper effeft then of miracles is to mark

clearly the divine interpoution, and the fcrip-

tures fuppofe that fuch too is their defign.

Hence I draw this confequence, that he who

performs a miracle performs it in the name of

God and on his behalf, that is to fay, in proof

of a divine milTion.

* Read his confiJerations upon the miracles of the gofpel,

8vo» as. 6d, Nevvbery, 1767.

But
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But what are the chara^flers of true miracles?

How may we know that the mafter of nature

hath beeu pleafed to modify or fufpend its laws?

A queftion of the higheft importance

!

We have a clue to guide us in this refearch:

fince the end of miracles is to mark the divine

interpofition, the miracle muft have charaders pro-

per to mark this interpofition. ift. It muft have

an end important and worthy of its author. 2. Be

fenfible and eafy to be obferved. 3. Be indepen-

dent of fecond caufes. 4. Be inftantaneoufly per-

formed.

Now, my young friend, proceed to take a

furvey of the miracles in what I would call

A COMPENDIOUS VIEW OF THE
MIJIACLES RECORDED IN THE
BIBLE.

Deluge—confufion of languages—fire on So-

dom—burning buih—rod turned into a ferpent

—

rivers made blood—the plague of frogs—duft

turned into lice—fv*arms of fl ies—murrain on the

cattle—boils on man and beaft—hail mingled

D with
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"Vi'ith fire—lociifls—darknefs to be felt—death o(

the firft born—-red fea divided—bitter waters of

Marah fweetened—rock gufhes out with water

—law given at Sinai with thunder, fire, and earthr

quake—quails given to eat for 6c0,000 men

—

manna given every morning for forty years—

Nadab and Abihu burnt with fire—earth opens

to fwaliow up Korah, Dathan, and Abiram

—

brazen ferpent curing—a dumb afs fpeaking

•vith an human voice—Jordan divided—fun and

moon ftanding flill for a whole day—Gideon's

fleece—powers of Sampfon—water flowing from

a jawbone—meal and oil multiplied—widow's

fon raifed—no rain for three years—Shunamites

fon raifed—the wonders of Elijah and Eiifha—

Naaman's leprofy cured—Gehazi made a leper

for life—one hundred fourfcore and five thou-

fand Affyrians killed in one night—the fun on the

dial of Ahaz poino; ten deorees backward

—

three heroes in the fiery furnace—a man's hand

writina: on the -wall—lions refufine to devour

Daniel in the den—a fl{h«fwalIowing Jonah, and

after three days and three nights voniiting him up

iilive upon tlie dry land I

MIRACLES
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IMIRACLES OF THE NEW TESTA-
MENT.

The man Jefus born without ah earthly father

—-water turned into wine—a nobleman's fon re-

ftored—leper cleanfed—Centurion's fervant healed

—burning fever in Peter's wife's m.other removed

—a raging tem[>e{L calmed—legion of devils driven

out—palfey cured with a word—Jairus's dead

daughter raifed— ilTue of blood of twelve years

ftandrng fffeftually removed—dumb man made

to fpeak—two blind men made to fee—v/irhered

hand reftored—a man made blind and dumb

by the devil, reftored to fight and fpeech—five

thoufand fed with a few loaves and fifhes—

Jefus walking on the watery v.'orld—a poor wo-

man cured by touching the hem of his garment

— Svrophocnician woman's daughter reftored—

a man made a lunatick b}' the devil cured

—

a fifii bringing the tribute money in his mouth

—fig tree v/ithering awa}'—deaf and ftammcrer

rellored to hearing and free fpeech—four thcu-

fand fed—wonderful draught of fifnes—v/idow 's

dead fen raifed—feven devils call out of Mary

Magdalen—a woman crooked for eighteen years

made iiraight—ten lepers cleanfed—a m.an im-

D 2 potent'
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poten^ for thirty-eight years healed—a man blind

from his birth made to fee—buyers and fellers

whipt out of the temple-— (this is thought the

greateft miracle)—Lazarus dead and putrified

reftored to life—darknefs at Chrift's death

—

Chrift's own refurredlion, a glorious miracle!—
the faints arifmg with Jefus—a net full of great

fiflies, (one hundred and fifty three) yet the net

not broken.

Note. I i Explain the precife circumflances of

each miracle. 2. make pertinent and Arising

reflexions on each.

III. GOODNESS OF THE DOCTRINE.

This is the mofl popular, convincing, and

at:tra(5live argument, to prove the divine infpira-

tion of the fcriptures.

/. Good, in its mod fimple idea, fignifies any

thing that is fuited to pleafe our tafie or pro-

mote our happinefs—natural good, is any thing

that is fitted to anfwer its end—met?iphyfical good

is whatever is agreeable to the intention of the

great and wife creator—natural good, as con-

lidered with relation to fenfible or rational and

2 intel-
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intelligent beings, fignifies what is pleafant, or

that which tends to procure pleafure or happi-

nefs.

Good, in a rational fenfe fignifies any being

or thing thst is poffelTed of fuch perfedions as

are proper for any valuable and important end.

The gocdnefs of a thing is its fitnefs to pro-

duce any particular end that is valuable and im-

portant to a reafonable creature.

The goodnefs of the doftrine of revealed re-

ligion is its fuitablenefs to increafe our pleafure,

diminifh our pain, continue the prefence "of

good, and to remove the preflures of evil.

.

Goodnefs, in the fenfe in which we ufe it

on this occafion, fignifies fuch a revelation or

difcovery of God, as hath an exquifite tendency

to pleafe a rational taile, elevate and extend our

perceptions, remove the preffurcs of guilt, fup-

port under a fenfe of pain, and particularly affill:

and animate us, in the purfuit of the nobleft ends

of our exillence, and carry us on to the final

deflination of cur nature, in its reft in the fu-

prenae
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preme and eternal good, who is the final caafe

of our immortal fpirits. That which has the

litteft tendency to carry us with the fureft fuccefs

to the higheft end, mull be efteemed the richeil

and moft abundant good to man.

In order to know the chief good of the hu-

man kind, we muft confider what we are; what

are our chief fprings of adion; what are our

principles of fruition; and what is the laft end

of man.

We find that there are three conllituent prin-

ciples, or properties, which diftinguifli human

nature from the beafts that perilh. Man has a

perception of a firft caufe, whom we call God—
he has a moral fenfe, or perception, of the dif-

ference between moral good and moral evil—and

a lively apprehenfion of immortality in a future

world.

But in fpight of human pride man is a guilty

creature; he has fwerved from his trueit and

nobleft end; and has an- infinite need of a di-

vine revelation, to reftore him to his original

liate, arid tsdfc him to an immortal dignity.

The
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Tlie gofpel is adapted to this end, with tlic

moft exquifite delicacy and wifdom. It teaches

us to confefs the depravity of our own nature,

and the reclitude and beauty of the divine; to

acknowledge the hoiinefs of the law, and cover

ourfelves with Ihame, for all our deviations from

the wife and excellent order of heaven— it in-

fpires us with fentiments of veneration for the ex-

cellencies of GcD; and obliges us to fee and

own the tranfcendent beauty of his perfedions, as

the objed of our choiceft thoughts and higheft

eileem.

This blefTed revelation perfuades us to trull in

the fupreme mind, and commit all our concernfi

in life and death into the hands of that God, who

is a Being of infinite tendernefs and fidelity ; it

animates us to a generous zeal for the honour of

his perfections, when they are denied or degraded

by the tongues and anions of infidels, who fet

themfelves againft him.

It teaches us to improve all our talents of na-

ture, literature and goodnefs, ail our power,

v.-ealth and reputation for the divine honour ; and

to produce the glorious fruit* of kupwledge and

bene-
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benevolence, proportionable to the advantage we

enjoy; and thus to reprefent the beauty of God's

moral perfeftions to mankind.

This excellent religion perfuades and aiTids us

to acknowledge our infinite diftance from God,

our utter unworthinefs before him, and univerfal

dependance on his vital prefence, and inceflant

energy to preferve, enlighten, and extend our

powers; it teaches us to give him the higheft

glory, as the generous author of all our good, the

fource of all our blefTrngs ; to exprefs the utmolt

gratitude for his beneficence; to fet an extreme

value on all his bleffmgs of nature and grace ; and

to preferve a deep fenfe of the precious benefits of

health, wealth, and hapninefs.

This generous religion pours a torrent of plea-

fure through all the mind and foul of man

;

it breathes eternal chearfulnefs into the dif-

treiTed confcience; it recommends God's fervice

as moft agreeable to our rational powers, promo-

tive of our bell intereft, full of folid fatisfadion;

and it {v^^ttily conftrains us to avow in the face of

the whole world, that we do not repent of en-

* See Dr. Ridglcy's body of divinity, p. 1—7.

gaging
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gaging in the fervice of our adorable mailer ; that

we do not wifh we had purfued the paths of vice,

and pleafed the grand apoftate, the firft rebel in

t"he world, rather than our omnipotent and good

Creator, the ever blelTed and immortal GOD.

A MINIATURE PICTURE OF THE
CHRISTIAN RELIGION, OR A VIEW.
OF THE BEAUTIFUL PERFECTIONS
OF CHRISTIANITY,

THE gofpel is a bright difcovcry of a bene-

volent provifion of happinefs for man ;— a pro-

vifion of happinefs confident with eternal redlitude,

and founded upon the invariable juftice of the di-

vine nature ; a proviiion replete with wonder ani-

mated by love, made effeftual in its intentions by

Omnipotence, and carried on to its fmal ifluc

under the condudl of the moft exquifite wifdom

and prudence.

This revelation gives us the beft ideas of God's

perfeftioRS, it unfolds God's full charader, it

difcovers all of God at once, as far as man in

his prefent ftate can apprehend.—This glorious

inflitution teaches us the feveral relations of God,

to our world, as its Almighty Creator, proper

E owner.
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owner, wife governor, generous benefado^r, and

impartial judge.

This divine religion jifferts the original dignity

and happinefs of human nature, it fhows the

revolt of all mankind from God, and their

deviation from the eternal order of beings, and

the beautiful fitnefs which the will of God has

ordained to run through his univerfal empire.—It

opens to our admiring eyes, God's infinite com-

panions to miferable man, and the harmonious

aflemblage of the divine perfections . to recover us

from ruin, and raife us to final felicity. It gives a

wonderful view of commanding authority to awe the

mind, and of love to allure the heart to obedience.

Chridianity throws open the moft fublime

truths to aftonilh and yet improve the human un-

derftanding, and elevate the mind to its higheft

perfedion ; it draws the moft beautiful image of

God upon the foul, prefcribes the moft intenfe

adoration of man to his creator, and trains him

up to the moft generous devotion and the pleafures

tof angels.

This lovely fcheme of religion prefents us with

the moft perfeft ftaadard of beautiful and found

morals
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morals, it holds up to our view the befl fyftcnt

of true virtue that ever appeared in the world, a

fyftem without redundaney, without defecl; a

Mem adjufted to the nature, the powers and the

connexions of man, and that is calculated for

the perfeft felicity, as well as the perfe<5l re&ii-

tude of human nature. It Hkewife provides the

bell fuccours for our feeble powers, and gives

the furell aids, the richeft affiftances to attain

the glorious holifiefs it prefcribes, and thus equally

prevents a bold prefumption of independence,

and a cowardly indolence and dreaming xnadi*

vity,i arifmg from a want of ftrength, or a con-

fcioaihefs of weaknefs.

This Chriftian revelation difcovcrs unutterable

encouragement to diftrefled fmners in the divine

obedience of the Lord Jefus Chrift; it opens a

fccne of the mo9i glorious aiTtions performed by

the Son of Goi> in the nature of man; or in

other words, it Ihews us the blefled Jesus filled

with heavenly dignity, and greatnefs of mind,

animated by the moft burning: love to God and

mankind, performing a regular courfe of the moft

beautiful adions and fervices ; or you may view

his whole life as one entire grand adlion performed

for the honour of God's moral attributes, fuf*

E 2 fering
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jferlng a death the moft terrible and alarming with

invincible refolution and fortitude, and followed

with the moft precious confequences to man, for

it (hews us that this one grand aftion and fufFer-

ing compleated in death, it fhews us I fay all this

terminating upon us, as made rich by thefe me-

ritorious aftions and divine fervices which entitle

«s to the full fruition, of God I

What a contrivance of Go-d^s Superlative wif-

dom is this ? to give us all the infinite benefite

arifing from the glorious obedience, and moft

agonizing death of the higheft perfonage in, the

world! Thus by reafon of our relation to nim

and his connexion with us, we are made rich with

his riches, and heirs of all God's empire by virtue

of our relation to him who is the heir of all things.

This divine inftitution humbles the Jinner and

exalts the redeemer. It teaches us to form a very

low opinion of the extent of our own knowledge

and goodnefs, and to feel a deep fenfe of our con-

ftant and abfolute dependance on God's universal

ao-ency, and a confcioufnefs of our guilt : that

we have oiTended the infinite majefty of heaven,

and deferved his contempt and indignation.

That we ought to be treated with abhorrence,

2 and
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and punifhed with the lofs of all poffiblc

and infinite good through an eternal duration. In.

a word, this religion plainly fhews us that fin is

an infinite evil, as it ftrikes at an infinite God, ex-

pofes us to infinite lofs, fixes a ftain in the foul

through an infinite duration. Such views of fin lay

the foul in the duft at the foot of God, and teach

us to adore and love that Saviour who with al-

mighty power and boundlefs love hath refcued us

from eternal and overwhelming deftrudion.

Our bleffed religion ordains the moft excellent

bufinefs and ufeful employment for every day of

our Ihort life upon earth, it teaches us to fill up

every hourwith fuch generous deeds as (hall follow

us with honour into eternity and enlarge our glory

and felicity for ever. Upon the Chriftian plan of

principles and adions, we are taught that a con-

templation of the moral perfedions of God, de-

votion to him through Christ, and unwearied

benevolence toman, are the only ends for which life

is worth a wi(h or a rational thought. Confequently

This divine fyftem propofes to us the nobleft

fprings of adion, and dire(fl:s us to the moft ex-

alted ends of our exiftence, it teaches us that God
is the father and author of our being, that we

fprang
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fprang from his breath, fiiould refemble his v'u^

rues, and tend towards him as our final reft and

infinite good. This blefled gofpel raifes us to a

daily correfpondence with heaven,, a fublime con-

verfe with the great father of reafon, and the foun-

tain of immortal fpifits.

This precious fcheme of falvation, is excellcntfy

adapted to the welfare of the fouls of individual

perfons, to ftrengthen the underftanding ; to

brighten our genius : refine our reafon ; to en-

large the heart with benevolence ; fortify the foul

with courage; and fweeten all the devout and fe-

cial afFedtions,

This divine religion, glorioufly promotes the

good of all civil focieties, unites all ranks of men

in one bleifed band of fathers, brothers, fons and

fubjetfts ; it teaches the rich to be generous parents

to the poor, and the poor to be dutiful, grateful

children to the rich ; it teaches kings to be fathers,

and fubjeds to be fons, and turns all mankind into

one general family of friendlhip and love*.

JOHN RYLAND.

* The above addrefs was firft publiflied in the year 1768,

and is now reprinted, by particular defire, as an introduction

to the following little work.
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DIVINITY
IN

PROSE AND VERSE.

PRINCIPLE 1.

Of our own Immortal Nature y its chief End,

Glory-, and Happinefs.

THE foul is a fpiritual effence, incorporeal,

invifible, and immortal ; endowed with life

and a^^ion, underilanding, will, and afFeftions;

created J^y God to know, love, refemble, honour,

and pofTefs him for ever.

There is a fpirit in man. Job xxxil. 8.—
A fpirit hath notfle(h and bones, Luke xxiv. 39.

—

He created the fpirit of man v/ithin him, Zech.

xii. 1.—Man became a living foul, Gefi. iL 7.—

>

This people have I formed for myfelf, I/a, xliii. 2 1

«

F God
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God hath made all things for himfelf, Prov^

xvi. 4.—-Life and immortality are brought to

light by the gofpel, 2 Ti'm, i. 10.—God is my
portion for ever, P/a. Ixxiii. 26.

Of our own Nature^ its chief Endy Gloryy

and Happinefs,

Now for awhile afide I'll lay

My childilh trifles and my play.

And call my thoughts, which rove abroad.

To view myfelf, and vie^ my God :

I'll look within, that I may fee

What I now am and foon mufl be.

I am the creature of the Lord ;

He made me by his powerful word

;

This body in each curious part

Was wrought by his unfailing art

:

From him my nobler fpirit came.

My foul, a fpark of heavenly flame:

That foul, by which my body lives.

Which thinks, and hopes, and joys,^ and grieves.

And mull in heaven or hell remain.

When flelh is turn'd to duft again.

What bufinefs then Ihould I attend.

Or wliat efteem my nobleft end?

Sure
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Sure it confifts in this alone—

That God my maker may be known;

So known, that I may love him ftill.

And form my aftions by his will

;

That he may blefs me whilft I live.

And when 1 die my foul receive.

To dwell for ever in his fight.

In perfed knowledge and delight.

PRINCIPLE IL

The Infpiration of the Scriptures^ and the

Knowledge of our Duty and Happinefs to

be learnt from the Bible,

THE Holy Spirit of God infufed the thoughts

and words of fcripture into the underftanding of

the prophets and apoftles, to teach us what God
is, to ihew us what we may expedl from him,

and what a(5ls of love and obedience we owe

to him.

All fcripture is given by infpiration of God,

2 Tim, iii. i6.—Holy men fpake as they were

moved by the Holy Spirit, z Pet. i. 21.—Hp
hath (hewed thee. O man, what is good, Mk, vi..8.

F 2 tht
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Ths Knowledge of God, and our Duty^ to be

learnt from the Bible.

How fhall a young immortal learn

This great, this infinite concern

What my Almighty Maker is.

And what the way this God to pleafe!

Shall fome bright angel fpread his wing.

The welcome meffage down to bring ?

Or mufl we dig beneath the ground.

Deep as where filver mines are found ?

I blefs his name for what I hear

;

The word of life and truth is near.

His gofpel founds through all our land.

Bibles are lodg'd in ev'ry hand:

That facred book, infpir'd by God,

In our own tongue is fpread abroad

;

That book may little children read,

Aud learn the knowledge which they need:

111 place it ftill before mine eyes,

For there my hope and treafure lies.

PRINCIPLE III.

The juhlime and beautful Character of God,

AS God is a Spirit, we muft arrange his per-

fedions and attributes in agreement with the fcrip-

tural
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tural defcription of a God. A fpirit is a being

incorporeal, invifible, and immortal; endowed

with life and aftion, underllanding, will, and

affeftions. As a fpirit he is uncreated: aftive,

and operative in his power : poffefTing the faculties

of a rational being.—A fpirit with amiable and

awful commotions.—A fpirit adorned with good

qualities or lovely perfeftions.—An all-fufficient,

happy, and glorious fpirit.—A fpirit of infinite

dignity, of abfolute dominion, of tranfcendent

rights and prerogatives, of delicate and corred:

tafte; incomprehenfible in his nature, attributes,

actions, and glory.

God is a fpirit, John iv. 24.—A fpirit hath

not fieih and bones, Luke xxiv. 59.—The King

eternal, and immortal, and invifible, i Tim. i,

17.—The living God, and ftedfaft for ever,

Dan.Yi. 26.—He is the living God, Jer. x. 10.

—

The L'oRD God omnipotent. Rev. xix. 6.—Thou

God fceft me. Gen. xvi. 13.—The only wife

God, Jnde. ver. 25.—Can any man hide himfelf

in fecret places that I ihall not fee him ? Jer xxiii.

24.—None good but one. Mat. xix. 17.—Holy,

holy, holy Lord of Hoils, Ifa. vi. 3.—A juft

God, I/a. xlv. 21.—True God and eternal life,

2 I Jo.
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J(K V. 20.—Great is thy faithfulnefs, Lmn, ill.

23.—He doth according to his will. None can.

ftay his hand. Dan, iv. 35.—Who by fearching

can find out God ? Joh^A, 7,

Of the Nature and Attributes of the Blejfed

God.

God is a fpirit none can fee.

He ever was, and e'er fhall be^

Prefent where e'er his creatures dwell.

Through earth, and fea, through heavenand hell.

His eye with infinite furvey

Views all the realms in full difplay

;

What has been, is, or fliall be done.

Or here, or there, to him is known;

Nor can one thought arife unfeen

In mind of angels or of men.

Yet far above all anxious cares.

Calmly he rules his grand affairs;

While wifdom infinite attends.

By fureft means the nobleft end^.

Majefiic from his lofty throne.

He fpeaks, and all his will is done

:

Nor can united worlds withftand

The force of his Almighty hand.

Yet ever tighteous are his ways,

Ilaithful and true whate'er he fays

:

The
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The holy, holy, holy Lord,
By all th' angelic hoft ador'd.

The bounty of his gracious hands

Wide as the world he made extends

;

And though himfelf completely bleft.

With pity looks on the diftrefs'd}

And by his Son, our Saviour dear.

To fmners brings falvation near

:

All that is glorious, good, and great.

Does in the Lord Jehovah meet;

Then to his name be glory giv'n.

By all on earth, and all in heav'n.

PRINCIPLE IV.

Of God's Relation to us,

GOD is our Creator, who gave us our exif!-

ence: he is our Owner, for he has the deepeft

interefl in our exigence : he is our Governor, for

he has the greateft right to rule over our exiftence

:

our Benefadlor, for he fuflains and ncuri(hes our

exiftence: and he is our fole Judge, and has a

right to determine our exiftence for eternity.
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He hath made US, andnotweourfelves, Tfa c. 3.

—

All fouls are mine, E^ek. xviii. 4.—He doth ac-

cording to his will in the army of heaven, and

among the inhabitants of the earth, Dan. iv. 35.

—

The Lord is good to all, Ffa. cxlv. 9.

—

God
is Judge himfelf, Pfa. 1. 6.—He is Judge of the

living and the dead, ASis x. 42.—He will judge

the world 'in juftice, Ads xvii. 31.—The Lord

made this foul, Jer. xxxviii. j 6.

Of God's Relation to us.

The Lord, my Maker I adore.

Created by his love and power.

He fafnion'd in their various forms.

Angels and men, and beafls and v/orms 5

And all their well-rang'd orders Hand

Supported by his pow'rful hand.

Father of light ! amidfl the &ies

He bids the golden fun arife

;

He fcatters the refrefning rain.

To cheer the grafs, and fwell the grain

;

And every day prefents the food

That fatisfies my mouth with good.

At home, abroad, by night by day.

He is my guardian, and my ftay;

And fure 'tis fit my foul fhould know

He is my Lord and Sov 'reign too.

O
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may that voice that fpeaks his law.

My heart to Cweet obedience draw

;

That when I fee the Judge defcend,

1 in that Judge may fee my friend.

PRINCIPLE V.

The Sum of our Duty to God and Man,

DUTY is that ad of mind and body, which

we are obliged to perform by the fupreme authority

of our Creator and Benenefador. Love to God
confifts in th^ higheft efteem for his being, the

raort ardent defire of his prefence, the ftrongeft

good will to his kingdom, and higheft delight in

his perfedions.—Love to man is an efteem for his

perfon, a will to do him good, a defjre of hi?

welfare, and a delight to fee him happy.

Fear God, and keep his commandments, for

this is the whole duty of man, EccI, xii. 13.

—

Whom have I in heaven but thee, P/a. Ixxiii. 25.

—

The defire of our foul is to thy name, I/a. xiT. i. 8.

—

\^ ith my foul have I defired thee in the night,

I/a. xxvi. 9.—Becaufe of lue houfe of the Lord

ihy God I will feek thy good, P/a, cxxii. 9.

—

G Deli^kt
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'Delight thyftif iii th^e Lord, i^, xxxvii. 4.

—

Thou Ihalt loViC thy nieighhour as thyfelf, Ma/t,

xxii. 39.—Do goqd, O Lord, unto thofe that

be good, P/a. c^^v. 4.—They fhall profper that

love thee, P/a. cxxii. 6.

The Slim of our DMy to God and Man*

The knowledge which my heart defires.

Is but to learn what God requires.

Speak then the word, my Father dear.

For all my foul's awake to hear.:

And O what joy my breaft muft move

To hear that all thy law is love!

This is the fum of ev'ry part.

To love the Lord with all my heart.

With all my foul, with all my might.

And in his fervice to delight.

That Lilioukl love my neighbour too.

And what I wifli from him, fhould do.

Plow fliort and fweet, how good and plain,

Eafy to learn and to retain

!

O niay thy grace my foul renew,

. And 'twill be {vf^^^ ^o pradife too!

PRINCIPLE
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PRINCIPLE VI.

How our Love ia God is tc he exprejftd.

OUR loVe to God will be cxpreffed in thoughts

of admiration and efteem ; in thoughts of boundlefs

benevolence and gratitude; in fpeaking of him with

the higheft refpeft and veneration ; in worfiiipping

him with high ' fati6fa<ftion and joy ; loving, the

order of his law; fubmitting to the difpofals of

his providence, and exening fervent zeal for the

glory of his perfections.

My meditation of him fhall be fweet, P/a.

civ. 34.—V/hom have I ia heaven but thee? P/c:.

Ixxiii. 25.—What fhall I render to the Lord

for all his benefits, P/a. cxvi. 1 2.—I make a de-

cree, that they (hall not fpeak any thing amifi

againft the God of Shadrach, Dan. iii. 29.

—

Enter into his gates with thankfgiving, P/a. c. 4.

—

I'hy will be doiie in earth as it is in Heaven,

Matt. vi. 10.—Whether ye eat, or drink, or

wlta4f<)<fver ye do, do all to the glory of Gooi

1 Cor. X. 31.

Ildzv our Love to God is to be exprejfed.

Since love is my clear duty known.

Hew muft this love to God be fliewn?

G 2 Sure
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IjPure I the higheft thoughts fhould raiie

' To him who is above all praife

:

His favour moft of all defire.

And ilill to pleafe him Ihould afpire •

To him be conftant worfliip paid.

And all his facred laws obey'd.

If to afHi'ii me be his will,

I'll bear it with fubmiffion flill

:

A tender Father fure he proves.

And but correfts becaufe he loves.

His word with diligence Til hear

;

To him prefent my daily prayer

:

And while new mercies I implore.

For bleffings pad I will adore,

And ev'ry adion Ihall exprefs

A heart full charg'd with thankfulnefs.

PRINCIPLE VII.

How Love to our Neighbour is to be exprejjed.

LOVE to our neighbour confifts in an efteem fair

his perfon, a concern for his welfare, a deftrc

to make him happy, and a real delight to fee

[ him ilouiifh in the things of time and eternity.

Thou
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Thou ftialt lore thy neighbour. Matt, xxii. 39.

—

All in one word love, Gal^ v. 1
4.—Love worketh

no ill, Rom. xiii. i o.—Love fulFereth long and is

kind, I Cor. xiii. 4.—Love with purity and fer-

vour, I Pet* i. 22.—Owe no man but to love,

Rom. xiii. 8.—Thou fhalt not hate thy brother.

Lev. xix. 17. XXV. 43.

How Love to our NeighbourJhould be exprejfed,

I by my love to men muft prove

How cordially my God I love.

To thofe whom he hath cloth 'd with pow'r

I would be fubjed every hour:

To parents and to rulers too.

Pay honor and obedience due
;

In ev'ry word would truth preferrc.

Nor let one aft from juftice fwerve;

In all my feeble hands can do.

The j^ood of all I would purfue.

And where my pow'rs of aftion fail.

Kind wiflies in my heart prevail.

For ev'ry man, whoe'er he be.

Stranger, or friend, or enemy;

Since by God's pard'ning grace I live.

Well may I all my foes forgive

:

And as Christ's word and pattern (hew'd,

Concjuer their evil by my good.

PRINCIPLE
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PRINCIPLE VIII.

Sins to be avoided in Thought-, Word^ and

A&ion.

I. THOUGHT.

ATHEISM, Infidelity, Enmity,: Pride, Luke-

warmnefs, Irfgratitude, Hypocrify, andluilful Ideas.

II. WORD,
SWEARING, Lying, Slandering, Flatten

,

and all obfcene and impure Difcourfe.

III. ACTION.

LUST, Uncleannefs, Gluttony, Dmnkenntefs,

^Lazinefs, Cheating and Injuftice, PerftfCLition and

Cruelty.

The fool hath faid in his heart there is no God,

P/a, xiv. I .—An evil heart of unbeHef, Heb. iii.

12.—The carnal mind is enmity againft God,

Rom. viii. 7.—Be not proud, Jer. xiii. 15.— I am

againft thee, O thou mod proud, Jer. 1. 51.

—

God
fetteth himfelf in battle array, Greek avTirata-c-iTui,

Jam. iv. 6.—I will fpue thee out, Re-v. iii. 1 6.

—

Hezekiah rendered not, 2 Chr. xxxii. 25.—Neither

were they thankful, R<rfn, v 2 1

.

—Portion with hypo-

crites,
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cntts, Maf. xxiv. 51.—Lu{l not after beauty. P^-^^r,

vi. 25.—^Whofo looketh and lufteth, Mai. v. 28.—

Swear not at all, Maf, v. 34.—Lie not one to

another, Colojf. iii. 9.—He that uttereth flander

is a fool, Pro'v. x. 18.—He that flattereth with

his tongue, Prov. xxviii. 23.—Neither filthinefs

nor foolifh talking, E/>ib. v. 4.—No corrupt com-

munication, Epi, iv. 29.—Evil communication

corrupts good manners, 1 Cor, xv. 33.

Sins io be avoided in Thaught-, Wordy andAtlion,

Guard me, O God ! from ev'ry fin.

Let heart, and tongue, and life be clean

;

Tho' with ten thoufand fnares befet,

I never will my Lord forget.

Fain would I learn to lay a fide

Malice, and ftubbornnefs, and pride.

Envy, and ev'ry evil thought :

Nor be my breaft with anger hot.

Each other paiTion, wild and rude,

I long to feel by grace fubdu'd.

When thus my heart is well prepar'd.

My tongue I eafily fhall guard

From ev'ry oath and curfe profane.

Nor take God's rev 'rend name in vain :

No facred things fhall I deride.

Nor feoff nor rail, nor brawl nor chide;

My
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My Toul will ev'ry He detefl".

And ev'ry bafe indecent jeft.

This humble, watchful foul of mine

Shall with abhorrence then decline

;

The drunkard's cup, the glutton's fea(^,

That fink the man below the beaft.

Th' injurious blow, the wanton eye.

The lofs of hours that quickly fly

;

And that which leads to ev'ry crime.

The vain mifpence of facred time

;

What brings difhonour on God's law.

Or what on man fliould mifchief draw«

PRINCIPLE IX.

The Corruption of Nature^ and Sins oj Life,

acknowledged,

SIN is a defeft of nature and aclion In an in-

telligent rational creature, including an oppofition

to the divine law, and, according to the divine

juftlce, binding a man over to punifhment.

Hatred to fm is a defife of difunion from Hn,

and never to return to it, but to be feparated from

it to all eternity,

2 Original
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Original corruption confifts in three things

:

I. The total abfence of all fpiritual or divine

good from all the powers ahd afFedlions of the foul.

II. Enmity, or a rooted averfion to God, and

violent oppofition to all moral and divine good,

and even to the divine exiftence and perfedions.

III. Livelv inclinations to all manner of fin,

and a moft a<itive readinefs to all modes of luft, or

moral impurity of body and foul, in as many ways

as the reafon, imagination, tafte, will, and paffions

can operate.

Sin is a ftate of fclf-aflive, wicked cxlftence.

None good, no not one, Pfa. xi\'. 3. Rovi. iii.

ic.—The carnal mind enmity againft God, Rom,

viii. 7.-^Enemies in your mind, Colojf, i. 21.

—

Haters of God, Rom. i. 30.—To every good

work reprobate. Tit i. 16.—The heart fet fully to

do wickedly, Ecd. viii. 12.

The Corruption of Naturey and Sins of Lift

acknozvledged.

Lord, when my v.-retched foul furveys.

The various follies of n^iy ways,

II The
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The guilt of ev'ry word and thought,

Ev'ry negled: and ev'ry fault.

Well may I tremble to appear.

Laden with horror, (hame and fear.

Adam, our common head, alas

!

Brought fm and death on all his race.

From him my ruin'd nature came,

Heir to his forrow and his fhame.

My body weak, and dark my mind^,

To good averfe, to fm inclin'd
;

And O ! too foon the deadly fruit

Rjpen'd from that unhappy root

;

Duty requir'd my early care

,

Each fond indulgence to forbear

;

Requir'd me all the good I knew.

With conftant vigour to purfue;

But my vain heart, and ftubborn will.

In its own way would wander ftill

;

Like a wild afs's colt would go

On to this wildemefs of woe.

Vainly I feek to plead a word.

Silent in guilt before the Lord,

PRINCIPLE,
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PRINCIPLE X.

OJ the Mifery which Sin hath brought upon us,

Mifery is pain.—As pleafure is eafe of mind

and body, fo pain is uneafmefs of mind and body.

It is either a confcioufnefs of diftrcfs, or a defert

of that confcioufnefs. Mifery belongs to the foul,

and confifts In the lofs of the image of God j in

a lofs of the virtuous freedom of the will ; in

a lofs of the knowledge of Goo, and communion

with him; in a lofs of hope, and a dejeclion of

foul in horror and black defpair.

The mifery of the body confifts in the lofs of

the immortality of the body, labour and weari-

nefs, lofs of dominion over the world, diftrefles in

perfon and eftate, public calamities of war and

famine, corporeal death, cr a feparation of foul

and body, and the punilhment of both in hell to

all eternity.

Children of wrath. E/>h. ii. 3.—Whole world

guilty before God, Rom, iii. 19.—All have come

fhort of God, Rom. iii. 23.—Curfed is every one

that continueth not in all things, GaL iii. 10.

—

Without llrength, /, e. a lofs of the virtuous free-

H 2 dom
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dom of the will^ Rom v. 6.—By one man death

entered Into the world, Rom, v. 12.—Depart, ye

curfed. Matt. xxv. 41.

Of the Mijery which Sin hath brought upon us.

Who can abide God's wrath, or ftand

Before the terrors of his hand,

Jehovah's curfe what heart fliall dare

To meet ? or what be ftrohg to bear ?

He ev'ry good can take away.

And ev'ry evil on us lay ;

Can by one fingle word bring down

The talleft head that wears a crown :

The ftatefman wife, the warrior brave.

To moulder in the filent grave

;

And fend the wretched foul to hell.

To the fierce flames where devils dwell

;

For endlefs years to languifn there.

In pangs of infinite defpair:

I then, poor feeble wretch, how foon

Muft I diffolve before his frown ?

And yet his frowns, and vengeance too,

I by my fins have made my due.

Is there no hope, and muil I die ?

Is there no friend, no helper nigh ?

Is it beyond repeal decreed.

That ev'ry foul that fms muft bleed ?

O let
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O let ray longing, trembling ear.

Some found of grace and pardon hear •

My foul would the iirft news embrace.

And turn its trembling into praife.

PRINCIPLE XI.

The GofpeU or tht good News of Salvation hy
Chriji,

The Gofpel is the difcoverj' of good news for

a miferable fmner.

It is the revelation of a wife and gracious falva-

tion from fjn, mifery and impotence, regulated by

prudence, adorned by holinefs, guarded by juftice,

and made effedtual by divine power, truth, and

faithfulnefs.

Glad tidings of good things, Rom. x. xv.—

'

Good will to men, Luke ii. 14.—God fo loved the

world, John iii. 16.—Herein is love, i Joiiniv, ic.

—O! the depths of riches, Rom. xi. 33.—Ex-

ceeding riches of grace, E^h. ii. 7.

Of
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OJ the Gofpetj or the good News of Salvation by

Chrifl,

What joyful tidings do I hear;

*Tis gofpel-grace falutes my ear

;

And, by that gentle found, I find

This righteous God is mild and kind.

Jefus, his only Son, difplays

The wonders of his Father's grace.

The great falvation long foretold

By Prophets, to the Jews of old.

Is now in plainer words made known.

As to th' Apoftles clearly fhown :

By this blefl: meflage brought from Heav'n,

Pardon and peace, and grace are giv'n.

O ! may I know that Saviour dear.

Whom God hath reprefented there !

And that eternal life receive.

Which he was fent by God to give.

PRINCIPLE XII.

Of the Perfon of Chrijl as the incarnate GoJy

and how he lived on Earth,

THE perfon of Chrifl is God the Son-; God,

the eternal Son, co-equal with the Father; God

of
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of the fame eternal effence with the Father, Jeho-

vah, God, Jefus, Emanuel ; God with us, God
in our nature, for us, God in us, God the Son in

human nature, whofe conception and birth is

the wonder and glory of Revelation, the wonder

and beauty of the univerfe, the glory of Heaven,

the joy of earth, the terror of devils, and all loft

fouls: he is the true God and eternal life, the

Amen, the faithful and true witnefs, the light,

teacher, atonement, and righteoufnefs ; the ruler,

governor, life and joy of all true believers.

Jehovah, God, Lord.—Jehovah Jireh, Gen,

xxii. 14.—Jehovah Rophec, Exod. xv. 26.—Jeho-

vah Nifli, Ex. xvii. 15.—Jehovah Shalom, Judg,

vi. 24.—Jehovah Tzidkcnu, Jer, xxiii. 6.—Jeho-

vah Shammah, Ezek. xlviii. 35.—Emanuel, I/a.

vii. 14.—Mighty God, J/a. ix. 6.—God, and

none elfe, I/a. xlv. 22.—God above all, Rom,

ix. 5.—True God and eternal life, i John v. 20.

—Great God, Titus ii. 13.—The only wife God,

Jude i. 25.—God, bleffed for ever, Rom. ix. 5.

—

God of Abraham, Ex. iii. 6.—Lord of hofts, I/a.

liv. 5.—King of kings, 1 Tim. vi. 15.—Lord of

lords, i^f-x.xix. 13, 16. Firft and laft, ^fv. i. 1 1

.

2 Wh»
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Who Chrijl is, a?2d how he lived on Earth.

Jesus ! how bright his glories (hine ?

The great Emanuel is divine
;

One with the Father he appears.

And all his Father's honors fharcs;

Yet he, to bring falvation down.

Has put our mortal nature on.

He, in an humble Virgin's womb,

A feeble infant did become :

A ftable was his lodging made.

And the rude manger was his bed :

<5 rowing in life, he ftill was (ttn

Humble, laborious, poor, and mean.

The Son of God, from year to year.

Did as a carpenter appear.

At length, when he to preach was fent.

Thro' towns and villages he went.

And travel'd with unwearied zeal,

'God's will and nature to reveal.

To prove the heav'nly truths he taught,

Unnumber'd miracles were wrought

:

The blind beheld him, and the ear

That had been deaf, his voice could hear

:

Sicknefs obey'd his healing hand.

And devils fled at his command :

The
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'I1ie lame for joy around him leap

;

The dead he wakens from their fleep:

Thro' all his life his doctrine fhincs.

Drawn in the plained, faireft lines

:

And death at length did he fuftain.

Our pardon and our peace to gain ;

That fmners who condemned ftood.

Might gain falvation by his bloods

All honor then afcribed be

To him who liv'd and dy'd for me.

PRINCIPLE XIIL

Redanption a?id SatisfaBioJi,

REDEMPTION is a deliverance from fin and

mifery, by price and power ; Redemption is the

deliverance of a foul from bondage and captivity,

and the mifery connefted with thaty?/?/^ and horrid

condition, by the interposition of a ran-

fom-price paid by the R.edeemer to the conqueror,

by whofe power the captive is detained, that he,

being delivered, may be in a ftate of freedom, and

he at the difpofal and in the fervice and command

of the Redeemer, as entirely devoted to his glory.

I Satis-
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Satisfaction.

Satisfaction for fin, by the death of Chrift, is

the vvondet and glory of the Chriftian Religion,

which diftinguifhes it from all others ; it is that

which gives it preference to all others, and without

which it can be of no ufe itfelf.

Satisfaftidh of Chrifl cohfifts in this, that Chrift,

in our room and Head, did, both by doing and

fufFering, fatisfy divine juilice; both the law-

making, the rewarding and punifning juftice, in

the moit perfeft manner, fulfilling all the righteous

demands of the law, and bearing all its righteous

curfes, which the law otherwife required of us in

order to impunity, and to our having a right to

eternal life*

Resurrection.

The Refurreftion of Chrift was the firil glo-

rious ftep of his eternal exaltation ; it confilled in

an ad of his own almighty energy, by which he

conquered the dominion and empire of death ; on

the third day after his crucifixion, he quickened

his dead body, drained of blood ; by uniting his

human foul to that body ; he raifed the fame fleili,

or the very body that died, and was laid in the

grave.
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grave, and carried his human nature vi61oriouny

through death, and all its gloomy horrors, that it

might live with God throughout an immortal

duration in liglit and glor)-.

Redemption.

My Redeemer liveth, J^^lf xix. 25.—Redemp-

tion through his blood, Eph/i. 7.—^Redeemed u»

^rom all iniquity. Tit. ia. 14.—Eteriial redemption,

Heb, ix. 12.—Reden;ipdon of ttanfgreffion, Heb,

ix. 15.—Purchafed by God's own blood. Ads

XX. 2^.

Satisfactiom.

Wounded for our tranfgreffion, T/a. llii. r.

Pleafed God to bruifehim, Ifa. liii. 10.—Put him

to grief, liii. 10.—Cut off, but not for himfelf,

Dan, ix. 36.—Awake, O fword ! Zee, xiii. 7.

—Sore amazed, ty.^aiJi.Qna-Qut^ Mark xiv. 33.

—

Exceeding forrowful, isrEpAyTro,', Maff, xxvi. 38.

—

Made a curfe, GaL iii. 13.—Blood Ihed for };ou,

Luke xxii. 20 Body broken for you, I Cor.

x'i. 24.—Slain, Re-^\ v. 9.—Propitious by bjQod,

i^^arrfjov, Rom. iii. 25.—Offering of his body-

once, Heb. x. 1c—One facrifice for fins, Heb. ^^) 2,

—Reconciliation for iniquity, Dan. ix*. 24

—

Offered himfelf without fpot to Goj>, HebHx, 14,

I 2 Resur»
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Resurrection.

The Lord is rifen indeed, Luke xxiv. ",4.—

'

After three days he will raife us up, Hofea vi. 2.

—

Why Ihoiild it be thought incredible. Ads xxvi. 8.

•—He rofe again the third day, i Cor, xv. 4.-—

As Jonah was three days and three nights. Matt.

xii. 40.—Deftroy this temple, and in three days,

John ii. 19.—My Lord and my God, Johny^y.,

28.—Many infallible proofs. Ads i. 3.

Of ChriJTs Deaths Refurreclion^ and AJctnfion,

Jesus, the righteous^ lo! lie dies

For fin a fpotlefs facrifice

:

Juftice has on his facred head

The weight of our tranfgreflions laid.

If God's own Son would fmners fave^

He muft be humbled to the grave :

That fo a pard'ning God might ihew

What vengeance to our crimes was due,

Nail'd to the crofs, with tort'ring fmart.

What anguilh rack'd his tender heart \

Alas ! how bitterly he cry'd

;

Tailed the vinegar, and dy'd !

Cold in the tomb, that mournful day,

My Saviour's mangl'd body lay :

Well
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Well may I blufli, and weep to fec^

What Jesus bore for Ioa^c of me.

But Oh ! my foul, thy grief refrain,

Jeeus the Saviour lives again!

On the third day, the Conqu'ror rofe.

And greatly triumph'd o'er his foes

;

Prov'd his recovered life, and then

Afcended to his heav'n again :

Exalted on a fhining throne.

At God's right hand he fits him dowrr,

To plead the merits of his blood.

And rule for all his people's good.

Wide o'er all worlds his power extends,

And well can he proteft his friends

:

May I in that bleft band appear.

Secure from danger, and from fear

!

.PRINCIPLE XIV.

Righieou/nefs, and Jvftijication^ by a leal

Imputation of that Righteoiifnefs,

RIGHTEOUSNESS confifts in perfedly right

habits, and perfe^ly right adions flowing from

right habits.

JUSTI*
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Justification.

Jufliiication is a j-uft and gracious a<5l of God, in

the united charader of a judge and a father, by

which ad a fmner is releafed from all obligation to

punilhment, and a right to eternal life is aiSgned

over to him, on the footing of law and juftice ;

folely through the imputation of the obedience of

Chrift, or the placing it to his account and credit

by God the eternal judge.

Surely in Jehovah I have righteoufnefs, Ifa,

xlv. 24.—Jehovah Tzidkenu, Jer» xxiii. 6.—Of

God he is made to us righteoufnefs, 2 Cou v. 21.

Chrift is the end of the law for righteoufnefs, Rovr,

X. 4.—Not having my own righteoufnefs, Fhil,

iii. 9.—Juftified freely by his grace, Rof7i. iii. 24.

Chrift our Wifdom-^ Righteoufnefs -^ &c^

Eury'd in fhadows of the night.

We lie, till Christ refloresthe light;

Wifdom decends to heal the blind.

And chafe the darknefs of the mind.

Our guilty fouls are drown'd in tears,

' Till his atoning blood appears
;

Then we awake from deep diftrefs.

Ana fing, ** The Lord our righteoufnefs !'*

;$ Ouy
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Oer very frame is mix'd with f.n ;

His Spirit makes our nature clean :

Such virtues from his fuff'rings How,

At once to cleanfe and pardon too,

Jesus beholds where Satan reigns.

Binding his flaves in heary chains;

He fets the pris'ners free, and breaks

The iron bondage from our necks.

Poor helplefs worms in thee poffefs

Grace, wifdom, power, and righteoufnefs

;

Thou art our mighty ALL, and we

Give our whole felves. O LORD! to thee.

PRINCIPLE XV.

Regeneration by God the Holy Spirit-y and daily

AJJiftanccs by aBuul Grace.

REGENERATION is a permanent principle,

determining the foul to holinefs of heart and life,

and not to the contrary. It is a lively habit in the

underftanding, the will, and paflions ; difpofmg the

foul to univerfal holinefs : produced and every mo-

ment continued by the grace of God the Holy

Spirit ; ading in us as fpirits, or iateiiigent and

immortal
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immortal creatures, according to our rational na*

ture, as accountable to God,

I. The afliftance of the Spirit of God confifts

in illuminating the underftanding to difceni his

perfections, and our duty and holinefs.

II. The Holy Spirit gives a favoury tafte of all

the glorious truths of the gofpel, with a lively

fenfe of all gofpel motives.

III. The Holy Spirit fupprefles all indifference

of heart to God, and all inclinations to fm.

IV. The Holy Spirit works in us a willingnefs

and readinefs to all manner of duties.

V. Tlie Holy Spirit enlivens all graces into

pleafmg exercife.

VI. He difplays all the motives to univerfal

holinefs and duty.

VII. He ftrengthens the foul to comply with

thofe motives.

Spirit drive with man. Gen, vi. 3.—A man in

whom is the Spirit of God, GVw.xli.38.

—

God hath

filled him with the Spirit of wifdom. Ex, xxxi. 3,

The
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The Spirit helpeth, <n;ra»T»Xa/^^av5Ta», Rom. vili. 26.

—He will give his Holy Spirit, Lnke xi. 13.

—

Through the Spirit ye mortify the ads of the body

of fin, Rom, viii. 13.—Spirit witnefles to our

fpirit, Rom. viii. 16.

Of the JJJifiances and Injluences of the Blfftd

Spirit.

Tis not in my weak power alone.

To melt this ftubborn heart of ftone.

My foul to change, my life to mend.

Or feek to Christ that gen'rous friend :

'Tis God's own Spirit, from above.

Fixes our faith, inflames our love.

And makes a life divine begin

In wretched fouls, long dead in fm.

That mod important gift of heav'n.

To thofe that afk and feek is giv'n.

Then be it my immediate care.

With importunity of prayer.

To feek it in a Saviour's name,

Who'will not turn my hopes to (hame.

God from on high his grace fhall jiour;

My foul fhall flouriih more and more
;

Prefs on with fpeed from grace to grace.

Till glory end and crown the race.

K Since
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Since then the Father and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in one.

Glorious beyond all fpeech and thought.

Have jointly my falvation wrought

;

I'll join them in my fongs of praife.

Now, and thro' heav'n's eternal days.

PRINCIPLE XVI.

Of the Means qjGrace which God has appointed-

MEAN is the aptitude or fitnefs of any inftru-

Kent, in order to attain fome end. Means of

Grace are thofe appointments, or inftitutions, of

a wife God, of an inward and an outward nature,

which are fitted to promote our falvation from

mifery, and advance his glory in our eternal hap-

pinefs.

Such means are Faith, Repentance, and Love;

with Reading, Preachi-ng, Hearing.

BAPTISM,

lord's supper, and

PRAYER

;

all which are made eifeftual by the grace of Gg°
the Holy Spirit, for our eternal falvation.

Chiefly
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Chiefly becaufe they have the oracles of Gon,

T» Aoyta Ttf ^£tf, Rom. iii. 2.—GoD hath itl fome

apoftles, ^/Z*. iv. 1 1.—Believe in the Lord Jesus,

J^sxv'u 31.—Repent ye, and believe the Gofpel,

Mark i. 15.—Except ye repent, ye Ihall perilh,

Liiie xiii. 5.—He that believeth not fhall be

damned, Marc/j xvi. 16.—Loved thou me, Jo/ju

xxi. 17.—Go teach all nations, baptizing them,

Mau, xxxviii. 19.—This do in remembrance of

me, I Cor. xi. 24.

Ofthe Means of Gracewhich God has appointed.

What kind provifion God has made.

That we may fafe to heav'n be led !

For this the Prophets preach'd and wrote.

For this the blefs'd Apoftles taught

;

Taught, as that Spirit did infpire.

Who fell from heav'n in tongues of fire.

And gave them languages unknown.

That diftant lands his grace might own.

His hand has kept the facred page

Secure from men's and devil's rage:

For this, he churches did ordain.

His truth and worfhip to maintain :

For this, he pallors did provide

In thofe aiTemblies to prefide j

K 2 And,
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And, from the round of common days,

Mark'd out our Sabbaths to his praife.

Delightful day ! when Chriftians meet

To hear, and pray, and fmg, how fweet!

For this he gives, in folemn ways,

Appointed tokens of his grace

;

In facramental pledges there

Kis foldiers to their Gen'ral fwear

:

Baptiz'd into one common Lord,

They joyfull meet round his board j

Honour the orders of his houfc.

And fpeak their love, and feal their vows»

PRINCIPLE XVIL

Of the Nature of Faith. Of the Nature of

Pxepmtance.

FAITH is a cordial reft in the fcheme of fal-

vation by Chrift. Faith is a good thought of

Chrift.—Faith is taking Chrift at his word.

—

Faith is an approbation of Chrift as God the Son,

able and refolved to fave with delight.—Faith is a

receiving of Chrift with love, as light, truth,

righteoufnefs, and Governor.—Faith is a commit-

ting of our fouls into his hands, to be fared by

hic3»
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him In his own wife and gracious method.—Faith

is truft in the honefty and veracity of the iinceie

God incarnate, the true God my Saviour. Un-

fliaken adherence to Chrift's righteoufnefs, perfon,

and atonement.

Repentance Is a convi^lion of fm ; a turning

from it ; free confeffion of its guilt ; mourning

under a fenfe of fm ; refolving againft the praftice

of it; amending our condud, and cordially

working with zeal for Chrifl.

Without faith it is impoffible to pleafe God,

Heb. xi. 6.—Doil thou believe on the Son of God,

Johrt ix. 35.—If thou canft believe, A/rt-r/^ ix. 23,

—With the heart man believes, Rom, x. 10.—

.

I have committed that to him, 2 Tim, i. 1 2.—To
as m.any as received him, John i. 12.—Look unto

me and be faved, Ifa. xlv. 22.—Come unto me,

all ye that labour. Matt. xi. 28.—Except ye eat

the flefh, and drink the blood, John vi. 53.—Re-

pentance and remilTion of fm, Luke xxiv. 47.—

.

They repented not, Re^w xvi. 9.

REPENTANCE.

Except ye repent ye ihall perifli, Luh xiii. 5.—

'

Repent ye. Matt, iv. 1
7.—All men eVery where

-ro repent. Ads xvii. 30,

2 Of
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Vf the Nature of Faith and RepentanQc

They muft repent, and muft believe.

Who Chrlft's falvation would receive.

may thy -pirit faith impart.

And work repentance in ray heart

!

Bled Jcfus, who can be fo bafe

As to fufped thy power or grace ?

Or v/ho can e'er \o ilupid be

To flight thy bleiTmt^s, Lord, and thee ?

With humble, rcv'rent hope and love,

.

1 to thy gracious feet would move ;

.And to thy care my all refign,

Rcfolv'd to be for ever thine.

Secure', if thou vouchfafe to keep

My feeble foul among thy flieep

:

The fms and follies I have done,

Hambl'd in dun, I would bemoan :

And while paft C;uilt I thus deplore,

I would repeat tliat guilt no more ;

But by a life of zeal and love.

True faith and penitence approve :

So Ihall thy grace my fms forgive,

Jefus fhall fmile, and I Ihall live 1

PPJNCIPLB
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PRINCIPLE XVIII.

Of the Dejign and Obligation of Baptifm,

BAPTISM is an ad of worihip, or an acknow-

ledgment of the perfe^flions of God, with vcnera-

lion and love, according to the revealed will of

God in his word. Thib is, in all views, as fublime

an ad of worfliip as ever was inftituted by God :

it includes feven aftions towards the Three Perfons

in the undivided eflence or being of a God.

I. Adoration of all the divine perfons.

II Invocation of each perfon.

III. Subjedion of foul to each.

IV. Fear and expedation from each.

V. Confecration of heart to each ; and perfonal

felf-dedication.

VI. Love and delight in each perfon.

VII. Gratitude and praife to each.

Then cometh Jefus from Galilee to be baptized.

Matt. iii. 13.—And were all baptized of him in

the river Jordan, Mark i. 5.—The lawyers rejeded

the counfel of God, being not baptized, Luke vii.

30.—I have a baptifm to be baptized with, Luke

xii. 50,—John was baptizing in Enon, becaufc

there
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there was mnch water, John iii. 23.—They went

down both into the water, Aas y'm, 38.—Buried

with him by baptifm, Rom* vi. 4.

Of the Def.gn and Obligation of Baptifm,

In Baptifm wafli'd we ali mufl be.

In honour of the facred Three,

To (hew how we are wafii'd from fin.

In Jefu's blood, and born again

By grace divine, and thus are made

Members of Chrift, our common Head,

The Fatlier form'd the glorious fcheme.

And we adopted are by him.

The Son great Prophet, Prlefl, and King,

Did news o\ this redemption bring ;

He by his death our life procur'd.

And now bellows it as our Lord.

The Holy Spirit witnefs bore

To this bleft Gofpel heretofore,'

And teaches thofe he's purify'd.

Faithful and patient to abide.

Into thefe names was I baptiz'd.

And be the honour juftly priz'd *
;

Nor

* We will not alter Dr. Doddridge's words, but for

the fake of the children of parents of the Baptjft denomi-

nation
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Nor let the facred bond be broke.

Nor be my Cov'nant-God forfook :

Thus walh'd, I'd keep my garments cleani

And never more return to fm.

One body now all Chriftians are

;

Oh may they in one Spirit (hare

!

And cherifli that endearing love

In which the faints are bkfs'd above.

PRINCIPLE XIX.

Of tht Nature and Defign of the Lord's Supper*

This is a moft fublirae aifl of worfliip, inftltutcd

by God Jehovah Jefus, the Firft Caufe, the Chief

Good, the Higheft Lord, and Lad End of all

worlds, and of the whole new creation—the re-

deemed and blood-bought world of eleft men. It

is an ac1vnowledn:ement of the infinite and eternal

perfections, love, fufferings, and fatisfadion of

our God and Saviour, with veneration, love, and

joy, according to his revealed will ; and with an

ardent zeal for the honour of his noblcfl work of

nation, thefe two lines may be exprcfled thus :

When I'm into thefe names baptizM,

Then be thg honour juftly priz'd.

L redemption
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redemption by the blood of Jehovah Jefus. This

ordinance defies all infidels, and all kinds of infi-

delity.

The Lord Jefus the hmt night, i Cor, xi. 3.

—

Do this in remembrance of me, i Cor, xi. 24.

—Ye do (hew forth, i Cor. xi> 26,—Let a

man examine, i Cor. xi. 28.—Jefus took bread,

MaU, xxvi. 26.—The cup of bleiTmg, 1 Cor.

X. 16.

0/ike Nature and Deftgn of the Lord's Supper,

The mem'ry of Chrift's death is fweet.

When faints around his table meet.

And break the bread, and pour the wine.

Obedient to his word div^ine.

While they the bread and cup receive.

If on their Saviour they believe;

They feaft as on his flefh and blood.

Cordial divine and heav'nly food !

Thus their baptifmal bond renew.

And love to ev'ry Chriflian fi:iew.

Well may their fouls rejoice and thrive
;

Oh ! may the blefled hour arrive.

When, ripe in knowledge and in grace,

I at that board Ihall find a place :

And
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And now what there his people ^o^

I would at humble diftance view

;

Would look to Chrift with grateful heart.

And in their pleafures take ray part;

Refolv'd while fuch a fight I fee.

To live to him who dy'd for me.

PRINCIPLE XX,

OF ANGELS AND DEVILS.

I. The Nature and Office of Holy Angels,

II. Of the Fall and State of Devils^ and

their Devices and Temptations,

ANGELS are fpiritual effences, incorporeal,

invifible, and immortal. Holy beings ; holy in

their nature, genius or aptitude to excel in holi-

nefs, having a permanent principle, which deter-

mines them to all holy a^^tions, and not to the

contrary.

Knowing and wife fpirits; having clear under-

ilandings, extenfive, deep, fure wifdom. Wife to

propofe the bed ends ; wife to ufe the beft means ;

wife to ad at the fitteft time, and in the moil

L 2 beautiful
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beautiful manner ; wife to fecure from all caafe of

bitter remorfe or refledion.

Being of amazing power or ftrength, both

natural and intclleftual.

Works a?id Operations of Angels,

Adoring God the Father, Son, and Spirit;

waiting on all true Chriflians; fighting and con-

quering devils
;

guarding and proteding empires,

kingdoms, and focieties of men.

DEVILS.

The devils are fpirits, incorporeal effences, invi-

fible beings, polfefTed with underilanding, will,

confcience, memory, and all bad pafTions of

hatred, contempt, ill-will, or malevolence, anger,

wrath, malice, fear, dread, defi^air ; they are moll

wicked beings ; crafty, deceitful, raging with

wrath and malice againft God, and angels, and

men. Pride or felf-eileem, but no felf-approba-

tion : envy even to raging madnefs.

Their work is all mifchief and mifery, guilt,

and malignity ; immenfe malice, and eternity in

iin and wickednefs.

Their
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Their firfl fin was pride, felf admiration, envy,

and infidelity to God. But hell has now cured

unbelief, for they believe and tremble.

The angels of God met him. Gen, xxxii. i.

—

This is God's hoft, Geti. xxxii. 2.—Ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand *, and thoufands of thou-

fands. Rev. v. 11.

DEVILS.

Now the ferpent was more fubtle. Gen, iii. i.

Satan fald. From going to and fro in the earth.

Job I. 7.—Satan fiood up againft Ifrael, i Chro/u

xxi. I.—The tempter came to him. Matt. iv. 3,

Of the Nature and Office of Angels.

My foul, the heav'nly world furvey.

The regions of eternal day ;

Ther^ Jefus reigns, and round his feat

Millions of glorious angels meet.

Thofe morning ftars, how bright they (hine !

How fweetly all their voices join.

To praife their Maker, watchful ftill

To mark the fignals of his will

;

* The Angels are mentioned one hundred and feventy

times in Scripture : Devils are mentioned one hundi^d and

forty times in Sciinture.

• While
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While with their outftretch'd wings they ftand.

To fly at his divine command.

All happy as they are, and great.

Yet fcorn they not on men to wait.

And little children in their arms

They gently bear, fecure from harms.

Oh ! may I with fach humble zeal.

My heavenly Father's word fulfil

!

That I, when Time has run its race.

May with blefs'd angels find a place.

Borne on their friendly wings on high,

To joys like their's, which never die !

Of the Fall and State of Devils,

Well may I tremble, when I read

That fin did Iieav'n itfelf invade ;

Curs'd pride, with fubtilty unknown.

Perverted angels near God's throne;

They fin'd againft his holy name.

And hateful devils they became :

But wrath divine purfu'd them foon.

And flaming vengeance hurl'd them down.

Now in the pangs of fierce defpair.

Prisoners at large they range in air,

V/alk through the earth, unheard, unfeen.

And lay their fnares for thoughtlefs men ;

Tempt us to fin againfl: our God,

And draw us to hell's downward road

:
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Eiit God can all their power reftrain.

My Saviour holds them in his chain.

Till at his bar they all appear.

And meet their final fentence there.

PRINCIPLE XXL
OF DEATH.

I. Of Life, II. Of Death. III. Of tht

Immortality of the SouL

DEATH is a deprivation of life. Life is a

ftate of aftive exiflence. Annihilation is not

death ; a man may be annihilated and not fuffer

death, becaufe death is a privation of life, the

fubjeft ftill remaining. Death is the oppofite to life.

I. LIFE.

Life is the circulation of the bicod in the arte-

ries, and back to the heart by the fame canals

inverted. Life is the refpiration of the lungs.

Life is the fenfation of the nerves. Life is the

full tone and perfeft ftate of the organs of the

animal frame. Life is the free motion of all the

fioids. Life is the found flate of all the mufcular

powers. Life is the union of foul and body in

one man.
IL DEATH,



II. DEATH.

Death is the entire ftoppage of the circulation of

the blood, and the total lofs of all fenfation in the

nervous fyilem. The ceffation of refpiration in

the two lobes of the lungs. The entire lofs of

the free How of animal fpirits. The ruin of the

tone of all the organs of life, and the ftoppage of

the motion of all the fluids. The beginning of

putrefaftion in all parts of the body. The entire

difunion of foal and body, and the total departure

of the foul, fo that aftion on foul and body ceafes,

till the grand day of the refurreftion.

III. IMMORTALITY.

Glorious immortality! The immortality of the

foul coniifts in its perpetual ftate of adive exiftence

as exifting with rational and eternal confcioufnefs.

Thought and life are the eifence of a fpirit. Im-

mortality is eternal thoughtfulnefs ; an inextin-

guilhable power of thought, attended with plea-

fure or pain.

THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.

The proofs and demonftrations of the eternal

cxiftence of the foul are as bright as ten thoufand

fans, and numerous as the ftars in the Iky. We
draw proofs from nature—from the natural and

2 morai
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moral attributes of GOD—from the aftoniihing

powers of the human foul, and the grandeur of its

pafTions—from the fublime truths and doftrines of

the Gofpel—from the poGtive aflertions of fcrlp-

ture—from the threatenings of eternal mifery to

wicked fouls—and the promifes of eternal happi-

nefs to good and holy fouls, all through the Bible,

Fear not them which kill the body, but cannot

kill the foul. Mat/, x. 21.—Alt men muK once

die, Heh. ix. 27.—What man is he that fhall not

fee death ? P/a. Ixxxix. 48.—A time to die, Ecc,

iii. 3.—V/e muft needs die, 2 Sam. ili. 2.—Man

formed out of the dufi, G^//. ii. 7.—71;ou fhalt

furely die. Gen. ii. 17.—I am but dull and aflies,

Gev. xviii. 27.—Let me die tlie death of tLe

righteous, Niim. win. 10.—Oh! that they would

confider^heir latter end, /)^.v/. xxxii. 29—I go the

way of all the earth, Jo/.xxni. 14.

SCRIPTURE EVIDENCES OF IMMORTALITY.

Spirit fliall return to God who gave it, Ecc.

xii, 7.—Kill the body, but cannot kill the foul.

Matt. XX. 21.—Worm dieth not, Mark {::. 4^,

46. i-8, and the fire is not quenched, 43—4^.—

M Two
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Two men appeared, Mofes andElias, Luke ix. 30.

JBeggar died and was carried by angels, Luke xa'L

•22.—In hell he lift up his eyes, Luke xvi. 23.

—

This day (halt thou be with me in Paradife, Luke

xxiii. 43.—Stephen faid. Lord Jefus receive my
fpirit, A.'is vii. 59.—Abfent from the body, but

prefent with the Lord, 2 Cor. v. 8.—Whether in

the body or out of the body, I cannot tell, God

knoweth, 2 Cor. xii. 2.—A defire to depart, and

be with Chrirt, Fhil. i. 23.—To live is Chrift,

to die is gain, FhiL i. 22.—Spirits of juft men

made perfe(5l, hleb. xii. 23.—I faw the fouls of

them that were flain for the word of God, Rtnj,

yi. 9.

ON DEATH.

Lord, I confefs thy fentence juft,

That fmful man Ihould turn to duft ;

That I ere long fhould yield my breath,

The captive of all-conqu'ring death.

Soon will the awful hour appear.

When I muft quit my dwelling here ;

. Thefe adive limbs, to worms a prey.

In the cold grave muft waftc away
\

Nor fhall I fnare in all that's done

la this wide world bensath the fun.

To
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To diftant climes, and feats unknown.

My naked fpirit muft be gone ;

To God its Maker mud return.

And ev^r joy, or ever mourn
;

No room for penitence and pray'r.

No farther preparation there

Can e'er be made ; the thought is vain.

My ftate unaltered mud remain.

Awake, my foul, without delay,..

That if God fummon thee this day.

Thou chearful at his call may'fl rife,

A.nd fpring to life beyond the Ikies.

SUPPLEMENT TO THIS PRINCIPLE.

ON THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL.

L PROOFS from NATURE.

The grandeur of the univerfe, as apparently

refemblifig the eternity, immutability, and omni-

prefence of God. Who can contemplate this,- and

conceive it exifting only for a brute ?

The revolutions of the natural world, in the

compafs of a year, if we could watch every night

in the northern and fouthernhem.ifpheres, we fnould

fee every one of the conftellations in the whole

M 2 vaft
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vafl concare ; and who can imagine that thefc

grand profpecls were all made for a creature ot

only a moment's exiftence.

THE SUCCESSION OF THE FOUR SEAS0N5,

Spring exhibits a new creation.

Summer Ihews frefh fcenes of goodnefs.

Autumn difplays the frefn bounties of Provi-

dence.

Winter exhibits new views of the wifdom,

power, and goodnefs of God.

Has God brought on nearly fix thoufand years

fuch fucceffions of the feafons, merely for dogs

and aOes ; for blocks and brutes ?

The regular and beautiful fuccelTion of day and

night bears a i^riking evidence of our immortality.

II. The natural and moral perfeftions of God

all demonftrate the im.mortality of the foul.—His

eternity is a refemblance of our immortality : his

omniprefence refembles the vaft range of thought,

by which the foul can fly in a moment through

heaven, earth, and hell. His omnipotence is a

ftriking
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ftriking image of the amazing ftrength and aftivity

of our immortal fpirits. The wifdom and know-

ledge of God refembles the worlds of fcience re-

fiding in the valt underftanding of man. The

goodnefs of God is a lively image of the un-

bounded benevolence which lives in a good man's

heart. His holinefs is the bright pattern and

fource of our holinefs. The juflice of God is a

lively and infinite refemblance and image of the

foul of a juft man. And his truth and faithfulnefs

is the origin, the pattern and the end of all truth,

veracity and faithfulnefs, in our immortal fouls

to eternity.

III. PROOFS from MAN.

His difcontent with his prefent condition in life

—the gradual growth of reafon. The nature of

hope—the nature of virtue—the increafe of know-

ledge and virtue in all—the grandeur of the paf-

fions—unbounded ambition, or the love of honour,

fame and glor)'—the infatiable appetite for plea-

fure—the fordid paflion for wealth, or the mean

appetite ftiled avarice, or love of gold, is a proof

of our im.mortality—our prcfcnt Hate quite puz'

zling and unintelligible, on a fuppofitlon we diQ

2 like
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like a dog—the abfurdities that follow from the

brutal ftate of a human foul—the fnppofition of

our dying like brutes makes a wife man mad- the

war between devils and angels proves our fouls to

be immortal.

For non-exiftence no man ever wiih'd

But iiift he wiln'd the Deity deftroy'd.

Night VII. 892.

Kind is fell Lucifer, Oh ! infidel, whencompar'd with thee.

Line S74.

IV. Proofs from the fublime and glorious doc-

trines of the gofpel, ^iz, the Sacred Three, elec-

tion, redemption, adoption, juftification by Chrift's

imputed righteoufnefs, pardon of fm, regenera-

tion, effeftual calling, converfion, landification,

vital union, and final perfeverance in Mental
Habits of holinefs to eternal glory.

V. A clear account in fcripture of fouls now in

heaven and hell, and the promifes made to all good

men now on earth, and the thivatnings now de-

nounced of eternal mifery to all bad men, is a

bright demonfcration of the immortality of all

mankind.

PRINCIPLE.
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PRINCIPLE XXII.

RefurreBion of the Body^ and the LaJlMay of

Jfudgmait.

THE Refurreftion is the grand and aftonifliing

ad of the omnipotence of God the eternal Son,

Jehovah Jefus, by which the bodies of all that are

dead in earth and fea (hall fpnng up from the duft,

and ftand on their feet in a moment, in the tuink-

ling of an eye, never to die any more, but have

their eternal exiftence doomed and determined in

the laft judgment to the horrors of hell, or joys

of heaven, as long as God endures.

LAST JUDGMENT

Is that great adlion of God the eternal Sen, in

which he will accurately fift the fouls of all men,

and attentiA-ely examine the internal charafter of

every foul, and declare the qualities of every tem-

per and adion, and determine the ftate of damna-

tion and mifery, or falvation and happinefs, for

every rational and living immortal foul, to all

eternity, in heaven or hell.

Man lieth down in death, and rifeth not till

the heavens be no mor*, Joh xiv. i 2.—In my flefh

'

ihatl
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fhall I fee God, Job xix. 26.—When I awake in

thy likenefs, Ffa. xvii.
1 5 .—Death is fwallowed

up in vidory, Ifa. xxv. 8.—Thy dead men fhall

live ; with my dead body (hall they arife, Ifa,

xxvi. 19.—Many that flept in the duft fiiall awake

to life. Dart. xii. 2,—I will buy them back from

the power of the grave ; I wlil Lay them out

from death. Oh ! Death, I will be thy plagues.

Oh ! Grave, I will be thy deftruriion, Hof. xiii. 14,

LAST JUDGMENT.

Sin lieth at the doer, C. a\ iv. 7.—Judge of all

the earth, G:n. xviii. 25.—Referved to the day

of wrath. Job xxi. 30.—Stand at the latter day.

Job xix. 25.— Wicked fliall not rife in judgment,

Pfa. i. V.—God is ju >c, Ffa. 1. 6.-^Verily

there is a God that judgeth the earth, Ffa, Iviii. 1 1 .

—A terrible and fublime dcfcription of the judg-

ment, Pja 1. I J.—He ccmeth to judge the world

in righteoufnefs, Ffa. xcvi. 13.—Shall not God

render to every man according to his works ?

Pro'v. xxiv. 12.—Know thou that God will bring

thee into Judgment ? Ecc. xi. 9.—ForGod will bring

every work into Judgment, with every fecret thing.

Exc, xii. 14.—The eyes of God are upon all our

v/ays, to give every man according to his ways,

7--
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%;% xxxii. 19.—Thrones of fire, and ftreams of

ilame, Dan^ vii. 10.—Judgment books opened,

Dan, vii. i o.

On tlic RtfurreElion of the Dead^.

What awful ruins death hath made !

How low the wife and great are laid

!

Alike the faints and finners die,

Mould'ring alike in dull they lie.

But there's a day (hall change the fcene.

How awful to the fons of men

!

When the archangel's trump fhall found,

And fliake the air, and cleave the ground,

Jefus, enthron'd in light, appears

Circl'd with angels bright as ftars

;

*' Rife, ye that deep !" the Lord Ihall h\\

And all the earth, and all the fea,

Yield up the nations of the dead.

For ages in their bowels hid.

Bone knov/s its kindred bone again.

All cloth 'd anev/ with ficlh and flcin ;

Each fpirit knows its proper mate.

They rife an army vaft and great.

But Oh ! what difr 'rent marks they bear.

Of tranfport fome, and fome of fear

;

When madliard in the Judge's fight,

Thefe to the left, thofe to the right,

N They
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That they may that laft fentence hear.

Which fliall their endlefs flate declare.

My foul in deep attention flay.

And learn th' event of fuch a day.

PRINCIPLE XXIII.

//<?//, or the Jinal Mijery of the Wicked,

HELL is no lefs than the eternal and fecond

death of a foul in its utraoft extent and latitude, as

oppofite to eternal life. It is the moft miferable

ftate of a wicked man or woman, in which flate

they are eternally feparated from the comfortable

fight of Chrift, and all manner of good ; and

locked up in chains of darknefs, under the frefn

and afliifling fenfe of the hatred, anger, and wrath

of God, juil'y kindled, and always flaming

againil them for their fms, and according to the

meafure, malignity, and guilt of tlieir fms ; fo

that they are filled with inceffant horrors of con-

fcience, and fcorched in foul and body with fuch

a dreadful fire, as will for ever torment, but

never confume them to annihilation.

Thy
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Thy plagues fhall be wonderful, Deut. xxvlii.

59.—Curfed be he that confirmeth not all the

words of this law, Deuf. xxvii. 26.—Fire and

brimilone, and an horrible tempeft, Pfa. xi. 6.

—

They Ihall be amazed, ti"jeir faces fhall be as

flames, Ifa. xiii. 8.—Hell from beneath is moved,

to meet thee at thy coming, I/a. xir. 9.—Flame of

devouring fire, Ifa. xxx. 50.—Devouring fire,

everlafting burnings, Ifa. xx^iii. 14.—Their worm

fhall not die, and their fire is not quenched, Ifa,

Ixvi. 24.—Five times repeated in Mark'ix. 43—48.

PRINCIPLE XXIV.

Heaven ; or the final Happinefs of all true

Believers or regenerate Chrijlians.

HEAVEN is no lefs than eternal life with

Chrill : • it is life in its higheft degrees of flrength

and glory. It is the mofl happy ftate of a godly

good man, and of all good men, wherein they

are eternally united to a precious ught of Chriit,

and all manner of good and beauty
;
placed in a

v/orld of light ; under the frefh, lively, and cheer-

ful fenfe of the love of God fhining upon their

holinefs, rewarding that holinefs, according to its

N 2 meafure
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mtafure and degree: fo that they are filled with

never-ceaiing joys and peace of confciencej and

pleafed in foul and body with fuch charming and

delightful irradiations of divine love, as will for

ever expand, improve, elevate, biefs, and beau-

tify their divine genius, or aptitude to excel in

purity and refemblance to God, and caufe them to

grow in divine tafle, fublime paffions, and noble

powers to eternal ages*

Verily there is a reward for the righteous, Tfa.

Iviii. 1 1 .—Men have not heard, nor feen, nor

thought, what God hath prepared for them that

wait for him, IJa, Ixiv. 4.—In thy prefence is

fulnefs of joy, FJa, xvi. 11.—In my flefh fliall I

fee God, Job xix. 26.—Some fhall awake to

everlafling life, Dan, xii. 2.—They ihall fhine as

the firmament for ever and ever, Dan, xii. 3.

—

Bleffed are the pure in heart, for they fhall fee

God, Matt, V. 8.—The righteous fhall fhine forth

as the fun in the kingdom of their Father,

Matt. xiii. 43—Come, ye blefTed of my Father,

Matt, XXV. 34.

Of
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Of Judgment and Eternity^ Heaven and Hell.

When Chrift to judge the world defcends.

Thus (hall he fay to all his friends

;

** Come, blelTed fouls, that kingdom Ihare,

" My Father did for you prepare

** Ere earth was founded; come and reign,

*• Where endlefs life and joy remain."

Then to the wicked— ** Curfed crew,

** Depart, Heav'n is no place for you :

** To thofe eternal burnings go,

'* Whofe pangs the rebel angels know.'*

He fpeaks, and ftrait his fhining bands.

With fiery thunders in their hands.

Drive them away : hell's lake receives

The wretches on its flaming waves

:

Juftice divine the gates Ihall bar.

And for a feal affix defpair.

When Jefus, rifing from his throne,

l^ads his triumphant army on.

To enter their divine abode.

In the fair city of their God.

There everlafting plcafures grow.

Full rivers of falvation flow;

And all their happinefs appears

Increafing with eternal years.

The
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The Conclusion, in a Practical
Replection on the Whole.

And now, my heart, with rev 'rent awe.

From hence thine own inilru(5lion draw^

I at this judgment mull appear ;

I muft this iblemii fentence hear,

(As I'm Vv'ith faints or ilnners plac'd}

*' Depart, accurs'd," or '* Come, ye bkil,''

For me die fruits of glory grow, •

Or hell awaits my fall below.

Eternal God ! what (hail I do ?

My nature trembles at the view

:

My deathlefs foul herfelf furveys

With joy, and terror, and amaze.

O be thy Ihield around me fpread.

To guard the foul which thou haft made ;

Save me from f^iares of earth and heil.

And from myid^ preferve me v/ell,

Lea all the heav'nly truths I know

Should aggravate my guilt and woe.

Thy pow'r in weaknefs is difplay'd.

If babes by thee be conciu'rors made
;

Then Satan's malice. Lord, confound.

And heav'n v/ith praif^s ihail refound

!

From
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Trora the Appendix to the former Edition of

this Work we Ihall only infert here two popular

Arguments, to prove the divine authority of

the Scriptures, fuited to the capacities of

children :

I. The Good Old Argument; or a char

and concife Demonstration of the Divine

Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures.

AS I was born in a Chriftian land, and bom

of Chriftia-i parents ; and as I am a rational and

immortal creature, it highly becomes me to give

fome account why I believe the Bible to be the

word of God.

I have four grand and powerful arguments,

which llrongly induce me to believe that the

Bible cannot be the invention of good men or

angels, bad men or devils, but muft be from God,

viz. miracles, prophecies, the goodnefs of the doc-

trine, and the moral chara(^er of the penmen. All

miracles fiov/ from divine power ; all the prophe-

cies from divine undenlanding : the gocdneis of

the doftrine from divine goodnefs; and the moral

charader of the penmen from divine holinefs,

Thu8
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Thus I fee Chriilianity is built upon four grand

pillars, viz. the Power, Underftanding, Goodnefs,

and Holinefs of God: Divine Power is the fource

of all the miracles ; Divine Underftanding of all

the prophecies ; Divine Goodnefs of the goodnefs

of the dodrinc, and Divine Holinefs of the moral

charader of the penmen,

I beg leave to propofe a fiiort, clear, and keen

argument, to prove the divine infpiration and au-

thority of the Holy Scriptures,

The Bible muft be the invention either of good

men or angels, bad men or devils, or of God.

1

.

It could not be the invention of good men or

nngels, for they neither would nor could make a

book and tell lies all the time they were writing it,

faying. Thus faith the Lord, when it v/as their own

invention.

2. It could not be the Invention of bad men or

devils, for they would not make a book which

commands all duty, forbids all fm, and condemns

their fouls to hell for all eternity.

2 5. There-
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3. Therefore I draw this conclufion, that the

Bible muft be given by Divine Infpiration,

11, The EVIDENCE of CHRISTIANITY,
dranv7zfrom the Characier and ConduSi o/" JuD AS

ISCARIOT.

EVEN the charafler and condud of Judas

Ifcariot furnifh us with a ftrong argument for the

truth of the GofpeL How came it to pafs that

he firll betrayed his Mafter, and then was {o

flung with remorfe as to put an end to his own

life by hanging himfeif ? How came he thus to

ewn himfeif guilty of the vilell fin, when in faft

he knew that he had done ah act of juliice to the

world, by freeing it from an impoilor ? For if

Jefus was not really what he profeiTed to be, he

deferred all, and much more than what Judas was

the means of bringing upon him. Now if there

had be«n any bafe plot, any bad defign, or any

kind of impofture in the cafe, Judas, who had fo

long lived with Chrifl, and had even been intruded

with the bag (which fliews he was not treated

with any referve,) who was acquainted with the

moil private life of Chrift, mull certainly have

known it; and if he had known of any blem.ifh,

he ought to have told it, and would have told it;

O duty
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duty to God, to his own cliarafter, and to the

world, obliged him to It ; but his filence in this

yefpedl gives the loudeft witnefs to Chriil's inno-

cence ; his death and damnation prove Chriil's

^i^ne authority.

PLAN
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PLAN OF EDUCATION, &c.

The excellence and IMPORTANCE
OF THE RIGHT EDUCATION OF YOUTH.

THE children of the prefent age, fays the

excellent Dr. Watts *, are the hope of

the age to come. We who are now afting oar

feveral parts in the bufy fcenes of life, are hail-

ing off the ftage of life apace : Months and days

are Aveeping us away from the bufinefs and the

furface of this earth, and continually laying fome

of us to lleep under ground.

The circle of thirty years will plant another

generation in our room : another fet of mortals

will be the chief ailors in all the greater and lefler

affairs of this life, and will fill the world with

bleffings or with mifchiefs, when our heads lay

low in the dull.

* Read his moft beautiful Treatifc on EJucatlon, 8vo..

Shall
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Shall we not then confider with ourlclves, what

can we do now to prevent thofe mifchiefs, and to

entail blefiings on our children and fucceflbrs ?

What fiiall we do to fecure v/ifdom, goodnefs, and

religion among the next generation of men ? Have

we any concern for the glory of God in the rifmg

age ? Any folicitude for the propagation of virtue

and happinefs to thofe who fhall ftand up in our

ftead ?—Let us then hearken to the voice of God
and Solomon, and we Ihall learn how this may may

be done: The all-wife God, by the wifeft of

men, doth give us this advice,—" Train up a

child in the way that he Ihould go, and when he

is old he will not depart from it."—The fenfe of it

may be expreffed more at large in this propofi-

tion, 'viz.

Let children have a good education given them

in the younger parts of life, and this is the mofl:

likely way to eilablifn them in virtue and piety in

their elder years.

I {hail detain you no longer, fays the great

Milton *, in the demonftration of what we ftiould

* Here Milton, begins tn open his glorious Plan

of Education, which I earncftly recommend to the Atten-

tion of my Reader.—See the End of Milton's Volume,
intituled Paradifc Regainedj i2mo.

not
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not do, but Urait condudl you to a hiH-fide, where

I v/ill point you out the right path of 2Ln:irtuous ami

nohle education \ labcrious indeed at the firit afcent,

but elfe fo fmooth, fo green, fo full of goodly

profpeds and melodious founds on every fide,

that the harp of Crpheus was not more charming.

I doubt not, but ye (hall have more ado to drive

©ur dulleft and lazieix youth, our ftocks and ftubs^

from the infinite defire of fuch happy nurture, than

we have nov/ to hale and drag our choiceft and

hopefullell wits to that alfmine feaft of Sow-

Thiilles and Brambles, which is commonly fet

before them, as all the food and entertainment of

their tenderefl and moft docible age. I call there-

fore, A COMPLETE AND GENEROUS EDUCA-

TION, THAT V/HICH FITS A MAN TO PER-

FORM JUSTLY, SKILFULLY, AND MAGNANI-

?,IOUSLY, ALL THE OFFICES BOTH PRIVATE

AND PX»BLIC OF PEACE AND V/AR.—Andhow
all this ma;- be done between twelve years of age

and one and tv/enty, lefs time than is now beftowed

in pure trifling at grammar and fophiflr}', is to be

tlms ordered.

The great Ends of Education * are to cul-

* Read the Rev. Mr John Mafon's Sermons, intituled

Chrillian Morals, Vol. II. Serm. X\l.
tivate
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tivate in youth a right difpofttmty to give them a

<lecent beha-viour, and to furnilh their minds with

juft and ufeful notiom; or in other words to form

their Tempers, Ma'/tnen, and * ytidgmeTit aright

;

without which they would grow up in their native

perverfenefs, awkwardnefs, and ignorance ; but

v/ould have the vanity to be thought wile, though

they lived as they were born, rough and undif-

ciplined, like the nuild a/s's colt, and when they

come out into the world, would be unfurnifhed

with the principles of right conduft, and lie open

to the impreflion and feduftion of the word ex-

amples.

The fame are the three great objeds of the

Chrillian inftitution : To regulate our difpofitions,

our deportments, and our fentiments. For thefe

purpofes are we brought into the fchool of Christ;

and what he requires us to learn of him are, his

temper, his co?idu6ly and his doBrinc,

* Right Ideas of Religion, Morals, Trade, and Human
Life.—Right Difporitions towards God, called Religion, or

Piety ;—-towards Christ, called Chriftianity j towards our

Neighbour, called Juftice an^l Charity;—towa-ds our

Nation, ftile • Public Spirit, or the Love of our Country.—.

Right ConduiS in. Youth, is called prudent Dcpoitment, or

beautiful behaviour.

2 The
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The Univerfity of Paris, fays the amiable and

inQomparable Mr. RoUin *, founded by the kings

of France, for the inftrudlion of youth, has three

•principal objeds in view in the difcharge of {o im-

portant an employment, which are Science, Mo-

rals, and religion. The /r/i care is to cultivate

and adorn the minds of young perfpns with all

the aids of learning, of which their years are

capable. From thence -they proceed to redlify and

form the heart by the principles of honour and

probity, in order to their becoming good citi-

zens. And, to compleat the work, of which thus

far is only the defign, and to give it the laft degree

of perfeftion, their next endeavour is to make

them good Chriftians,

With thefe vievv^s the Unlverfity was founded,

conformable to which are the rules of duty, pre-

Tcribed in the feveral ftatutes made in its favour.

That of Henry the Fourth, of glorious memory,

begins in thefe words :
** The happinefs of kicg-

* Read thofe excellent Volumes of Mr. RoUin's, inti-

tuled the Method of Teaching and Study, or. An Intro-

duction to Languages, Poetry, Eloquence ?.r.d Hiftory,

with Reflexions on Tafte, 4 Vols. izmo.—6th Edit. 1761.

This Work is my con;lant Guide and Mailer in the Educa-

tion of Youth,

P dom?
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doms and people, and efpecially of a Chriftlan

ftate, depends upon the good education of youth

;

whereby the minds of the rude and unlkilful are

civilized and fafhioned, and fuch as would other-

wife be ufelefs, and of no valuCj qualified to dif-

charge the feveral ofSces of the ftate with ability

and fuccefs. By that they are tatight their invio-

lable duties to God, their parents and their

country, with the refpe<^ and obedience which

they owe to kings and magiftrates."

We fhall examine each of thefe three obje<^s in

particular, and endeavour to fhew how neceffary

it is to have them conftantly before our eyes in the

education of youth.

A LIBERAL AND -VIRTUOUS EduCATJON

confifts in fumilhing the mind of a youth with all

fuch branches of divine and human knowledge,

as Ihall, under the fpecial blefTmg of Chrift,

enable him, in a ftate of manhood, with reditude

and beauty, with prudence and wifdom, with

greatnefs of foul, elevation of thought, and fub-

limlty of fpirit, to perform all the anions and

duties of the perfonal and fecial life, to the glory

of the everlafting Godhead, to his own honour

and fubftantial felicity, and for the advancement

of
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of the peace and happinefs of mankind. In a

ftate o£ civil or religious foc-iety.

The ultimate end and ufe of a found education,

and univerfal learning, is, under the energy of

God's Spirit, to repair the ruins of our firft

parents, and raife us in fome degree out of the

rubbiih of the horrid and difmal fall ; by regaining

clear perceptions, and right ideas of God ; and

from this knowledge to love him, imitate him,

and be as conformable to the divine Jksus as

poflible ; which we attain in the happieft and moft

effei^ual manner, when our fouls are endued with

the heavenly grace of vital faith and folid virtue.

Thefc conftitute the higheft reclitude and happi-

nefs, raife us to the nobleft elevation, extent and

pexfedion of our faculties, and aflift us to purfue

and obtain the true and utmoll end of our eternal

exiilence. The grand def^gn of a good education

Is to be like Jefus Chrlft, in his heavenly mind

and life, and enjoy his ever blefled perfections

through an endlefs duration.

Of what vaft and unutterable Importance is the

Tifing generation ? The children and youth of

England will be the bleifings or the curfes of the

P 2 king-
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kingdom, when we are dead, and putrefying in

our graves ! How frightful and alarming is the

corruption of the whole human race ? What an

indifputable and dreadful neceffity of a found and

liberal education, in order to revive the de-

fpairing and dying genius of Great-Britain ?

What need is there of an awakening, pathetic, fer-

vent addrefs to all parents to convince them, per's

fuade them, and urge them on to take the wifeft,

the beft, and raoft effedual care of their dear im-

mortal offspring, who are all born for eternity
;

an eternity of forrow with devils, or of joy with

God,

The eflence and fpirit of a good education, or

the grand effcntial articles in which children and

youth fliould be inftruded ail through the king-

dom, are

I. Christianity * in all the parts of it, or

the fubftance and fpirit of the Christian Reli-

gion ; what they are to believe, and what they;

are to pradife. This is moft neceffary to be

taught in the firft place, before and above every

* Dr. Doddridge's excdhnt Sermons on Religious £du-

catioa, lamo.

thing
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thing elfe; of which thefe arc the principal ar-

ticles :

Right ideas of God ; his perfeiflions and provi-

dence ; the fmfulnefs and mifcry of their nature
;

and the curfe under which they were* born.—The

fon of God the only Saviour by his blood and

IMPUTED Righteousness.—The necelfity of

regeneration by God's Holy Spirit.—Their

duty to God and man in its juft extent.—The

nature and excellence of daily prayer, and devo-

tional exercifes in hymns to God.—The ordi-

nances of the gofpel.—The immortality of the

foul.—The ftate of the good and bad in heaven

and hell :—And the terror and glory of the refur-

reftion, at the eternal judgment.

II. Children and Youth fhculd be v/ell

taught,the true Use, Exercise and Improve-

ment, of all their natural powers of mind and

body.—Exercife their underftanding on the various

ivorks of God around them.—Cultivate and im-

prove their memory in treafuring up feleft words,

and the nobleft fadls recorded in facred and all

other ancient hillory.—Exercife and improve their

judgment.—Pafs no judgment on men or things

raflily
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rafhly" or fuddenly.—Judge not from outward ap-

pearance and {how, but fearch to the bottom

—

Judge not by cuftom, or the common opinion of

the multitude. Judge not by the practices of the

rich, the great or the gay.—Cultivate their reafon,

teach them the true ufe and ultimate end of their

reafoning powers. Afk them the reafon of every

thing they do.—Tell them the reafon of your

condu(ft and behaviour to them.—Confcience is

another natural pov/er, wherein the principles and

rules of duty to God and man are to be exadly

lodged.—This moral fenfe is to be ftrengthened

and quickened to the utmoft.—•Regulate and ma-

nage the powers of the body in the wifeit manner

—

their eyes, tongue, hands, feet.

III. Self-Government.—Children Ihould

be thoroughly inftrufted in the art of fclf-govern-

ment, and felf-poifeiTion.- --Their thoughts and

fancies ihould be brought under early government.

Fix their thoughts and attention on proper fubjefts.

Govern their inclinations and wilhes.—Teach

them to determine their wills and choice of things,

not by humour, and wild fancy, but by the dic-

tates of reafon, and God's Holy Word; never

kt them gain any thing, by** I will because

I WILL.'"
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I wiL'L."—Appetite fhould be put under ftri^

government ; and children (hould be taught be-

times to abhor all gorging and gluttony.—Paffions,

or ftrong wild aiFedions, appear very early in

children and youth, to want regulation and go-

vernment.—They love or hate too rafhly.—They

grieve or rejoice too violently for mere trifles.

—

Their hopes, or their fears, their defires or aver-

sions, are prefently raifed to too high a pitch or

tenor—Their anger is outrageous, and needs the

inofi: exaftregimen.

IV. The Common Arts of Reading and

'Spelling, Writing and Arithmetic clearly

•and accurately taught.

The Art of Reading., aiTifts us to converfe

with the Scriptures of God; and multitudes of

books, for two thoufand years paft.

The Art of Writing, enables us to manage

the various aiFairs of bufmefs and literature.

The Art of Arithmetic, gives us clear

ideas, and teaches to calculate with eafe and expe-

dition on a thoufand occaiions.

V. The
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V. The knowledge of forae proper Business,

Trade, or Employment for life:—fome lau-

dable artifice or manufadure.

Ccnfider the circumfiances of the parent : The

capacity and talents of the child ; his temper,

taile, and inclination, fhould be well confulted :

—

Then feek out for a virtuous, fkilful, diligent,

humane mafter.

VI. Rules of Prudence, and good Con-

duct.—All children fiiould have fome found In-

ftruftioii in' the conduft of human life :—fome

neceffary and fuitable rules of prudence, by which

they may juftly regulate, and beautifully manage

their own affairs, and their behaviour towards

their fellow-creatures.-^^If children and youth

have all other forts of knowledge, and this is

wanting, they are but learned fools, and plunge

themfelves into many (hameful follies and terrible

miferies.

Prudence confifls in felefting good *. and rejeift-

ing evil, or in preferring the moft excellent, and

durable good ; and avoiding the moft terrible

* Fordyce's Elements of Moral Philofophy, izmo.

evils.
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evils, when there is a competition among eithw

and in ufmg the heft means to attain the fupremc

and eternal Good we want ; and avoid the Ilh we

fear. This in our inivard, correfponds to Saga-

city, or a quicknefs of fenfe in our outiuard

frame.

The foundations of human prudence lie in

three heads:—a deep knowledge of ourfelves ;—

.

an accurate knowledge of mankind ; and a large

and exa(^ knowledge of the things of the world,

and the various affairs of human life.

VII. Useful Ornaments and Accom-

plishments OF Life,—An accurate and cxten-

five knowledge of the Latin and Greek His-

torians; and aa exa6l acquaintance with the

Greek Teftament, and Hebrew Bible; a feleft

number of the finell French Authors ; but chiefly

a complete and mafterly Ikill in the English

Language, in order to fpeak and write it with

the utnioft-propriety, energy, and beauty.

Logic, or the confideration of clear ideas;

the exadl method of comparing them ; drawing

jud inferences ; and ranging thcin ;n a happy order.

Q^ Geometry,
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Geometry, or the fcience of extcnfion.

—

^eofuration of land, heights, diftances.

Geocraphy *; or the knowledge of the

earth and waters.

Astronomy, or the dodrine of heavens.

Natural Philosophy In its effentlal princi-

ples, and grand foundations :— The frame, and

ftrufture of the world ;—the eflential, and fpecial

properties of matter ;—the Laws of Nature ;—and

fmal caufes,

Thefe things will enlarge and refine the under-

ftanding ; give us fairer views of the grand and va-

rious works of the omnipotent God ;—improve our

judgment and our devotion at once ;—a^d bring

the faculty of reafoning into a jufter exercife, even

upon all manner of fubjedls.

History +, natural, civil, and facred, is ano-

ther accomplilhment and ornament of youth.—

Nothing

* See the introduftion to Dr. Lowth's Engli/li Grammar,

24mo. where you have a library for little boys and giils.

\- "No ftudy (o fit for youth as hiftory j and no books,

within the compafs of my knowledge, (the facred hiftory

excepted)
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Nothing fixes a volatile, vagrant mind more than

folid ftriking fafts.

A clear and extenfive view of the ftruaure and

excellence of the Britijh conjiitution and la<wSy will

infpire us with a cordial veneration, and an ardent

love to our precious liberties, our king and country.

The Art of writing good Letters, and

maintaining a well conduced and improving corref-

pondence.

Drawing, or the art of deHgn, is a fine orna-

ment ; which Ihould be encouraged in every youth

that has a tafle for it.

Poetry, or the confideration of verfe.—Not a

iOcill of compofing,—fo much as a juft tafte, and a

grand imagination ; fo as to be able to relifn a fine

compoTition,

excepted) equal to the artclent hiftory, written by that moft

excellent man who is the glory, aad ought to be the guide

of all tutors of youth, Monf. RollIn. His work is

printed in iz fmall pocket volumes, price One Guinea.—

This is one of the fineft prefents that a parent can make
to his fon or daughter, as foon as they are capable of read-

ing with ur.derftanding } which, I prefume, will commonly

fcfe about ten or'twelve years of age.

0^2 A foft
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A (oft and elegant manner of addrefs, of tme

chriftian politenefs :—This is one of the moft ami-

able, linking and alluring ornaments of youth.

The above fcheme of education, executed by the

Chriftian tutor, ^intilianus Chrijiianus *
; and ex-

emplified in the tuition, and happy improvement of

Thcron's eJdeft fon, Eugenia,

HIS CHARACTER,
EUGENiO was a moft amiable, young gen-

tleman; he had an affemblage of fuch fine qualifi-

cations, as feera neceflary to make a charafter com-

pleat.

* A coynpJete tutor ofyouth y has the divine art to inflame

his pupils with the ftudy of good learning} the admiration

and love of found evangelical virtue; and devotion to the

Divine Jesvs J
he knovv'? hov^r to touch the fineft fprings

of adion ; and move their very bowels and ftrongeft pafr

fions, with the exalted hopes of living to be brave men ;

lovers of their country j that their worthy aftions will be

i«;«u?/^/ as their being
J

dear to GOD, and famous to all

ag..s.

This method, with trie bleffing of the fpirit of God,

will infufe into their young and tender breads an inextin-

guifhable ardour to excel in every thing lovely and excellent

;

and would not fail to make numbers of our Britifii Youth

incomparable men j whofe virtues, names, and feivices,

would be lafling as the Biitifh Empire ; and durable as the

Univeife.

This
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This true fine gentleman, was a man completely

qualified, as well for the fervice and good, as for

the ornament and delight of fociety.

If you confiderthe/r^za*? o/'z^/W peculiar to this

young gentleman ;—it was graced with all the dig-

nity, elevation and fublimity of fpirit, that human

nature is capable of. To this was joined a clear

underftanding ; a reafon free from prejudice; a

fteady judgment ; and an extenfive knowledge,

V/hen you think of the heart of Eugenio^ you

percei\'e it firm and intrepid ]—void of all inordi-

nate paffions ;—and full of tendernefs, compaffion,

and benevolence.

If you view this fine young gentlemany with re-

gard to his mariners ;—you fee him modeH without

balhfulnefs ;—frank and affable without imperti-

nence ;—obliging and complaifant, without fsrvi-

lity and groveling ;—cheerful and in good humour,

without noife.

Thefe amiable and ftriking qualities were not

eafily obtained ; neither are there many men equally

bleiTed as Eug mo, with a happy genius, and fcrong

talle to excel this way,

A finiihed
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A finifhed and compleat gentleman is, perhaps,

the moft uncommon of all great ciiaraders in life.

Befides the natural endowments with which the

diftinguiflied Eugenio was born;—he ran through a

long feries of the moft refined education.

Before he made his public appearance, and fhone

with honour in the world,—his tutor ^intllianns

exaftly and foundl)'- principl-ed him in the fubflance

and fpirit of the Chriftian religion ;— inftru£led

him well in all the moral virtues, and Chriftian

graces ;— and led him in the moft accurate and or-

derly manner, through the whole courfe of the po~

lite arts and fciences.

Eugenio was not an entire ftranger to courts and

to camps :— He travelled under the eye of ^in^

tilia7tui% brother, a man of fine fenfe, and large ex-

perience, and fteady conduft ; who had feveral

times before attended young gentlemen > and knew

every thing worthy of notice. With him Eugenio

made the tour, firft of England, and then of Eu-

rope, in the twenty-firft year of his age, and after

^intilianus had finiftied his education at home \
—

then, and not till then, Engmio travelled to open

his
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hii mind \-^' to enlarge his views of x\ie^ nvorls of

<?c/,'— and of mankind; — to learn the go--vern-

ment^ interefisy and conjiitution of foreign Hates ;—
as well as to fajhion and polijh himfelf, and to get

rid of national prejudices \ of which every country-

lias its ihare.

To all thefe more effential improvements, he did

not forget to add the fafnionable and amiable orna-

ments of life ; — fuch as are the languages, and

bodily exercifes nioft iin vogue, nor did he think

even drefs itfelf beneath his notice.

It is no very uncommon thing in the world to

meet with men of probity and juftiee: there are

likewife a great many perfons of honour to be

found ; — men of courage,— men of fenfe,— and

men of letters are frequent;— but fuch a true fine

.
gentleman as Eugejiio is what one feldom fees. He
is properly a compound of all the various good qua-

lities and graces that embelUflx and adorn man-

kind.

As the great poet animates all the different parts

of learning by the force of his genius ; — and irra-

diates all the compafs of his knowledge by the luf-

•tre, brightnefs, arid for.ce of his imagination ; fo

2 all
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all the great 2sAfolid perfe8mis of life, and a com«

bination of all the fublime graces of the Chriftian,

appear in this finifhed young gentleman. — Every

thing Eugenio fays or does is accompanied with a

manner, or rather a charm, that draws the admira-

tion and good will of every beholder *.

To fum /^/ EuGENio'j Charader.

He has an evennefs of foul that excludes, at the

fame time, infenfibility, and too much earneflnefs

:

—- he has a clear perception, and quick difcernment

of the different characters, tempers, miferies and

perfedions of man ; and, by a fweet condefcenfion,

adapts himfelf to each man's cafe ; never to flatter,

but ever to calm the pafTions.— He praftifes a kind

of forgetting himfelf, in order to be agreeable to

others
;

yet in fo delicate a manner, as fcarcc to let

you perceive he is fo employed He knows how

to contradid with refped; and to pleafe vrithout •

fneaking or adulation; ---and his tempr and co?i-

'verfation is equally remote from an infipid complai-

fance, and a low familiarity t.

* Guardian, No, 34.

-|- Every perfon acquainted with literature, will readily

perceive that my plan is taken from Dr. Watt's excellent

treatife of education—I acknowledge it with zeal and plea-

fure, it is my honour and happinefs to be d pupil to the moft

worthy
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worthy tutors in the world j I mean Milton, Locke,

RoLLiN, and Watts. No men better underftood the

methods of conducing the human -mind; and it is the

folid glory of the tutors of ths rifing generation, to ftudy

thefe authors with inceflant attention, and then purfue their

meafures with indefatigable zeal and perfeverance.

The Recreations of the School.

The Mechanic Powers : The Ufe of the Microscope,

to difcover the Wonders of tlie Minute Creation.

The Mechanic Powers are certainly the moft ufeful

recreation that ever was invented by the mind of man j they

teach clear ideas, ftridt attention, and juft reafoning. It

is farprifing that mafters of fchools have been fo defedlive

in public fpirit as to negleft this moft ufeful and pleafing

part of learning, which is applicable to a thoufand valuable

purpofes inhuman life—Read the ingenious Mr. Ferguson's

Select Lectures on Mechanics. 8vo.

Articles of Agreement between the Parents and

the School-Master.

The Master Avail faithfully fill up the charader of a

father towards all the children under his care, by paying

the ftridfeft attention to their morals, diet, learning,

and manners, and adllng with the fame integrity, as

though the parents were the conftant eye witneffes of his

conduct.

The parents, on their part, will repofe a generous

confidence in the ma.lcr, and treat him as a peri"on who is

ferving them in the deareft and moft important interefts of

the children, with refpe;£t to thsir prel'ent felicity, and

their future and eternal exiftenc:.

R SUPPLEMENT
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SUPPLEMENT.*

I
Am convinced, by long experience in tlie pro-

vince of inftruding youth, that much more

may be done, than has been done, towards furnifh-

ing and adorning the human mind, in the early

part of life. It is a grievous thing to confider

Row we are fufFered to wafte feven or ten yeajs, in

learning little more than mere words, whilft the

improvement of the underftanding and the reafon^,

is almoft entirely neglefted in moft fchools, through

this kingdom.

The minds of youth are happily vacant of the

cares and bufinefs of life ; they are very receptive

of ideas of all kinds, provided you propofe them

in a fimple and familiar manner, and avoid every

thing that is abftra6ked and remote from fenfe.

Logic, and metaphylics, though extremely ufe-

ful to perfons of riper underftanding, are, by no

* The following pages were formerly publifhed in a fepa-

i-iate work from the Plan of Education, but the pro-

priety of introducing them as a fupplement to the prefeot

editipn, we trufl; will appear obvious.

means
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means proper for yonng minds ; almoft every other

branch of fcience, in the whole circle of learning,

may be propofed, and communicated to ingenious

youth, from ten to fixteen years of age.

The natural hiHory of the air, the waters,

minerals, plants, and animals, which is what we

call fenfible knowledge, may be infufed with eafe

and pleafure into the infant mind, and certainly

we have fome of the beft books for the purpofe that

can be well imagined. I mean Mr. Pluche's beau-

tiful work intitled SpeSiach de la Nature, in 7 Vols*

12mo. Dr. Brookes's Sjjfiem of Natural Hijiorj, in

6 Vols. i2mo. with the beautiful fketches of every

part of the creation in Mr. Hervey's works ; as we

never had a more paffionate admirer of the beauties

of nature, fo no man perhaps in our nation had a

richer imagination, or a better talent of llroag

and delicate expreiTion than himfelf.

Arithmetic and Geometry are exceedingly ufeful

and important fciences for youth, and they may

be taught in a more pleaiing and infinuating

manner than they ufually arc. Every thing fhould

be mixed with pleafure, and familiarity, that be-

longs to youth,

R 2 Arlth-
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Aritlimetic can never be enough taught. It de-

ferves more attention than is given to it ; we have

two authors, who have made the fcience more eafy

and pleafant than ever—the one is t]ie Rev. Dr.

Stephen Addington, of Market-Harborough, in

Leicefterfliire ; the other is Mr. Daniel Penning,

of London ; their books, in my opinion, are the

beft adapted for the inftruftion of youth.—:I beg

leave to infert here a general canon for the" rule of

proportion, which I conftantly ufe in my own

fchool, and 1 would recommend it to matters of

the younger clafs to infift upon it, that their fcho-

lars work every queflion in fingle proportion, in

four diiFerent Hatings; this will ftrengthen the

mind, and is the firft and beft method of teaching

them the ufe of their reafoning powers that I am

acquainted with.

GENERAL CANON OR RULE FOR
SINGLE PROPORTION TRANSPOSED
FOUR V/AYS.

If four numbers or quantities are proporti-

onal, their order may be fo tranfpofed that each of

thofe numbers or quantities may be lad in propor-

tion. And (o of any four proportional numbers

01
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or quantities of liquids or folids, if three be given

the other that is wanting may be found thus:

AS FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH
I : 4 •

: 8 ; 32

AS SECOND FIRST FOURTH THIRD

4 • '
• : 32 : 8

AS THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND
8 : 32 ' : I : 4

S FOURTH THIRD SECOND FIRST

32 : 8 : : 4 : I

Geometry, or the dodrine of extended or con-

tinuous quantity, including the confideration of

lines, fuperfices and folids.—Next to divinity

and hiftory, this is certainly the very bell fclencc

in which youth can be inllrufted.

It•has a prodigious tendency to fix the atten-

tion, to ilrengthen and enlarge the mind, to im-

prove the memory, to teach clear ideas, and an

habit of juft reafoning. It is furely the beft logic

that ever was invented for the ufe of mankind.

The firft fix books of Euclid's Elements may be

taught to fchool boys in a way of play, by work-

ing
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ing all the problems, and moft of the theorems, in

the fand. Let a young mailer of a fchool provide

himfelf with a large pair of compafles, and a long

ruler. Let him fiift take Le Clerc's Praftical

Geometry, printed for MefTrs. John and Carington

Bowles, work one or two propofitions in the

court-yard, or playing place of his fchool every

day, and in about fix weeks, or two months, his

fcholars v/ill be able to enter upon Euclid's Ele-

ments in the fame manner. In a year's time, he

may have twenty or thirty boys able to give a good

account of the firft principles of geometry, and

plain trigonometry, without lofsof time, or inter-

rupting the buiinefs of fchool hours,

I fhould reckon it a great honour to my
fchool, to have it juftly faid, " that the boys are

taught Geometry, as a recreation, and, that

Euclid's Elements were as familiar as the Latirt

accidence, or the numeration table. I am very

fure, that all the parts of philofophy may be

taught in tlie moft eafy and familiar manner, if

fchool-mafters had but public fpirit, good humour,

and condefcenfion. In a word, if they had but a

fatherly lieart, and as much concern for the plea-

fure
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fure and improvement of their fcholars, as ihzy

have for their own private gratification, and the

inferior amufements of life.—For inftance—a fire-

ihovel, tongs, and poker, will fhew the founda-

tion of the mechanic powers ; -efpecially the nature.

of levers.—A fpinning wheel., will clearly fhew

the power of the wheel and axle.—A brick bat on

a table will fhew the advantage of broad above

narrow wheels—marbles, will teach a fchool-boy

the nature of percuffion, and the laws of motion.

By the whipping and fpinning of tops, we may

fhew the diurnal and annual motion of the earth.

—

The twirling of a chamber maid's mop will fliew

the nature of the centrifugal force of the planets.

The fall of a farthing bail teaches the doiftrine of

gravitation, and the laws of falling bodies.—

A

pennyworth of qnickfilver, divided on a table,

and fome bits of cork in a bafon of water, will

fhew you the attraftion of cohefion.—A fpunge

will teach tlie rife of water in capillary tubes.

—

A fyringe, or a fquib, or fucking with a reed, or

a wheaten flraw, will fhew the nature of pump-

work.—A fchool-'boy*s jews harp, will ferve to

teach us thofe tremulous motions, which are the

caufe of founds] and a glafs prifm, and foap bub-

bles *,
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bies *, a looking glafs, and an oxe's eye, from tlic

butcher's, will be a happy foundation for , optics.

A few hoops, from the cooper's (hop, placed with

Ikill, will fiiew the grand circles of the fphere, viz.

the horizon, the meridian, and equinoftial line,

the ecliptic or fun's path, the two tropics, and the

polar circles.

A fmall pillar, of the fame fize which is ufed

for a barber's block, with a few rings of leather,

or of horn, with fome wires and wooden balls,

will make a tolerable good orrery, to Ihew the

fituation, the diftances, the motions, and magni-

tudes of the heavenly bodies, in the Newtonian

fyilem of aftronomy.—Thus, I have given a few

brief hints, how younger- mafters may purfue the

moft popular methods, with little expence, for the

inftrudion, pleafure, and vaft profit of their pupils,

which would iiTue in their own honour and tem-

poral advantage, and be an unfpeakable fatisfaftion

to the parents who entruft them with their deareft

earthly treafure.

* Note, Let the man that laughs at this, be told that

Sir Ifaac Newton made a fine improvement in optics by

feeing fome boys blow up foap bubbles in the air.

2 I will
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1 will, (now I am on the head of teaching tlie

fciences, by way of recreation) advance this alTer-

tion, that all the branches of knowledge may be

taught by cards.

The metliod of teaching the fciences, by the

life of cards, is fuch as, perhaps in no other way

can be fo eafy, fo popular, fo pleafant, and fuc-

cefsful.

By cards I do not mean the common playing

ones for gaming, w4iich were iirfl invented for the

life of a lunatic French king, and continued in

Vogue to this day by millions of mankind, infeded

with a worfe fpecies of lunacy ; nothing but the

height of raging madnefs could ever fpread fuch

a foolifh diverfion fo wide, or continue it fo long,

to the deftrudlion of the peace of the mind, the

pleafures of friendfbip, the health of the body,

and the horrible ruin of thoufands of fine eftates

and families. But to fuch a height of infanity

are multitudes arrived, as to render all means for

their cure ineffedual ; I therefore difmifs them

in deCpair, with this one reflexion—that, were I

capable of w^fhing the greateft mifery, to the

worft enemy upon earth, and that he might be on«

Sr ©f
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of the mofl: ufelefs and contemptible animals in

the world, I would wilh him to be a conftant and

infatuated card-player.

But whilft common fenfe, and the love of one's

country can defpife and abhor fo foolifh and infi-

pid a diveruon, this fame common fenfe, and

public fpirit can invent a thoufand ways by which

cards, that is to fay, the fame kind of blank

paperci, which are ufed for cards, may with very

different kind of furniture and application, be

promotive of the glorious purpofes of fcience and

virtue, fome of thefe pleafant ufes we will now

explain.

I. GEOGRAPHICAL CARDS*.

Take a pack of blank or meffage cards, write

on them the principal cities of Europe, Afia,

Africa, and America, one city on each card, with

-the latitude, longitude, number of inhabitants,

•and their religion. When you have completed the

furniture of thefe cards, the manner of playing

with them is as follows : In a rainy day, or a

* Since the firft Edition of this Work was printed, moft

©f the cards here mentioned have been publilhed by Mr*

tJ^rington Bowles, uf St. PauFs Church-Yard.

winter
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winter evening, when the weather does not permit

them to play in the open air, let two, three, or

four boys, agree to play at a game of Geography;

deal out the cards, and let the firfl: boy begin,

draw a card, infpefl it, name only the city, and

turn its face downward on the table. The fecond

boV mull anfwer, thus for example: Suppofe it

was London. London (replies the fecond) is the

capital city of the kingdom of England ; its north

latitude is 51 degrees and 32 minutes; its longi-

tude is nothing, becaufe the firft degree of longi-

tude, or the firil meridian, begins at London.

The number of inhabitants in the city and fuburbs,

are reckoned near a million, or ten hundred thou-

fand; and the people profefs the proteftant reli-

If the fecond boy gives a true account of what

is upon the firft card, he has a right to play one

of his, and the third boy muft anfwer ; but if the

fecond boy miifes, and the third boy anfwers truly,

then he fits above him, or takes his place, plays his

cards, and the fecond boy is obi^iged to anfwer; if he

miftakes again, and the fourth boy names right,

he takes his place, and the fecond boy is put lower

with difgrace. And thus let the boys go on, till

their cards are all played out ; and let him that has

S 2 made
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that day,

II. CARDS OF ANTIENT HISTORY,.
WITH THE CHRONOLOGY ANNEXED.

'.{'he furniture ef a pack of blank cards with,

ancient hiftory muil be thus ordered. On the MX'.

«ard write thus

:

FIRST EPOCH.

ADAM, OR THE CREATION..

FIRST AGE OF THE WORLD.
ANNO MUNDI, ANTE CHRISTUM.

'SEAiL OF IHE WORLD, BEFORE CHRIST,.

o 4004,

On the fecond card write. Second epoch, Noah,

or the deluge, with the year of th^ world, and

the years before Chrift.

—

T/ji'rd epoch., the call of

Abraham.

—

Fourth epoch, Mofes,, or the written

law.

—

Fifth epoch, the deftruftion of Troy.

—

Sixth epoch, Solomon, or the temple iinilhed.—

•

SerueKth epoch, Romulus, or Rome founded.—
Eighth epoch, Cyrus, or the Jews reftored.—

«

Nwth epoch, Scipio, or the conqueft of Car-

thage.

—

Tenth epoch, the birth of Jefus Chrift;

which is the feventh age of the world.

ANNO
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ANNO MUNDI ANNO ROM^ ANNO CHRIST!

4004. 75+ I

Let every young perfon, according to his ability,

after he has placed the above furniture on one

iide of his cards, write fome peculiar feled fafts

which happened in each period, on the other fide.

By this means he will have many of the moll beau-

tiful and delicate parts of antient hiftory at an eafy

rate within hi^ power; and fchool-boys may play

at cards of this fort with as much pleafure and

profit, as, with the geographical ones firft men-

tioned.

III. CARDS OF MODERN HISTORY^
WITH THE CHRONOLOGY ANNEXED.

The bell way of treating modern hiftory, i«

to divide it into centuries, beginning with the

birth of Jefus Chrill, and to denominate every cen-

tury according to the principal fafts tranfaded in

that century. And I can think of nothing better

than the epithets of that learned hillorian. Dr.

William Cave, viz.

He ftiles

Century I. Saeculum Apoftollcura

Century II. Saeculum Gnollicum

Century HI, Saeculum Novatianum

Century
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Century IV. Sseculum Arianum

Century V. Saculum Neftorianum
'

Century VI. Sasculum Eutychicum

Century VII. Speculum Monotheliticum

Century VIII. Sfficulum Eiconiclailicum

Century IX. S:£culum Photlanum

Century X. Sceculum Obfcurum

Century XI. Sseculum Hildebrandinum

Century XII. Sasculum Vv^aldenfe

Century XIII. Sasculum Scholafiicum

Century XIV. Sseculum Wicklevianum.

Century XV. Sasculum Synodale.

Century XVI. Sseculum Reformatum.

Century XVII. Seculum DoftilTimum^

I add to Dr. Cave.

Century XVIII. Sccculum Luxuriofum

IV. GEOMETRICAL CARDS.

The flrll and eafy principles of geometry may

be placed on cards in the following fmiple

manner and a figure Ihould attend each definition

to make it more eafily underftood. On the firil

card fix a point.—On the fecond, a fecant point,

—

On the third, a central point.—a right line—

a

circular line—curve line—a mixed line—a plumb

line—a perpendicular line—horizontal line—ob-

4 lique
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lique line—parallel lines—a bafe line—finite lines-

infinite—apparent line—occult line—diagonal line

—diameter line—fpiral line—chord line—an arc

—

a tangent line—a fecant line—a right lined angle

—

a curve lined angle—a mixed angle—a right

'angle—an acute angle—an obtufe angle—and from

thence proceed to all forts of furfaces. This will

lay a fure foundation for plain geometry, and pre-

pare the ingenious boy for reading Euclid's Ele-

ments with pleafure and fuccefs.

V. OPTICAL CARDS.

Optics, or the confideration of the nature of

light, and the human eye, is one of the moli

fublime fciences in the world. Its firft principles

may be infufed into fchool-boys in the following

eafy manner : take fome blank cards, let any

ingenious man draw the figures, and write under-

neath, the eafieft definitions, from Dr. Ruther-

forth's Syftem of Philofophy, viz. a ray of light

—

the inflexion of a ray of light—the fefi^dion of a

ray of light—the reflexion of a ray of light---thc

angle of incidence- -- the refraded angle—the angle

of refradion—the angle of refledlon—diverging

rays of light—converging rays of light—parallel

rays of light—a radiant point—a focus—a focus

changed
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changed into a radiant—a double convex lens

—

t

piano convex lens—a double concave lens—

a

piano concave lens—a menifcus, or concavo-

convex lens— a plane glafs — a flat convex

glafs—a prifm—the axis of lens glalTes—the

poles or vertexes of a lens—diverging rays falling

on a lens form a cone, whofe apex is the radiant

point, and the lens is its bafe—the axis of a

beam of light—direft rays upon a lens—oblique

rays upon a lens—a pencil of rays—the human

•eye—the outer coat of the eye, called the Sclero-

tica—the middle or black coat of the eye, called

the Choroides—the inner coat of the eye, or net

work, called the P^etina—the three humours of

the eye, viz. the Aqueous, or watry humour of

the eye—the Chryftalline, or brighteft humour of

the eye, in the form of a double convex lens—

•

the Vitreous, or glafly humour of the ^ye.

—

N. B. When thefe firft principles and definitions

are clearly underftood and well remembered, it

will be eafy and pleafant to proceed even to Sir

Ifaac Newton's moft beautiful and incomparable

treatife on optics, which is much more within the

power of good common fenfe than is ufually ima-

gined.

VI.
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VI. CARDS OF ANATOMY.

The ftrudure and beauty of the human body-

ought to be ftudied with delight and admiration by

tvtry man: and the knowledge of this elegant

febric may he cenvej-ed into the minds of youth,

with great eafe and pleafure, by the ufe of cards.

I fhall only exemplify it a little with regard to

the bones, and refer my ingenious young friends to

that mod exquilkely delicate and alluring dclcrip-

tion of a h-uman body, which he will find in

Mr. Hervey's Theion and Afpafio, Dialog, XII,

Let an ingenious young man take Chefelden's

Anatomy, or the Tables of Anatomy engraved by

Mr. Tinney, in Fleet-ftreet, on folio fheets ; with

his pencil copy on a blank card one bone, with its

name ; and thus proceed with his cards through

the principal bones of the human body. And,

left I (hould not be thoroughly underftood, or the

minds of young perfons be too indolent to purfue"

my advice, I will lead him farther, and mention

the names of the bones, which are thefe ; Os

ffontis—OS bregmatis—os temporis—os occiptis—

OS jugale—clavicula, or collar-bone—fternum, or

breaft bone—feven vertebra? of the neck—twelve

T vertebra
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vertebra, or joints of the back bone—five verte-

bra of the loins, in all twenty-four joints—feven

true ribs of a fide, five falfe ribs—the fcapula, or

Jboulder-blade—os humeri, or bone of the arm

above the elbov^—the radius and ulna, the two

bones of the arm below the elbow—bones of the

corpus or wrift—bones of the metacarpus or hand

—

bones of the fingers—the os facrum—os coccygis-—

OS ilium—OS pubis— os femoris, or bone of the

thigh—the patella, or knee-p.ln—the tibia, or

largeft bone of the leg—the fibula, or leaft bone

of. the leg—OS calcis, or bone of the heel—the

farfus, or fix infiep bones—the metatarfus, or bones

of the foot—laHly, the bones of the toes. Thefe,

\ritli the fmaller bones, may be numbered thus:

about fixty in the head and neck ; fixty in the

arms and hands ; fixty in the trunk of the body

;

and, fixty in the thighs, legs, and feet ; in all,

about two hundred and forty. And with thefe

the all-wife and powerful God has built the ftruc-

ture of the human body; and for which he de-

ferves eternal love and adoration. I do not advife

young men to ftudy this fcience with the accuracy

of anatomifts, but as a profitable and rational re-

creation, in order to increafe their veneration fox

our omnipotent and good creator; and, I can

aflTurc
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affure them, after more than twenty years experi-

ence, that the pleafure and profit of this ftudy will

richly reward them for their labour.

.^U, CARDS OF ASTRONOMY, AND
. A LIVING ORRERY, MADE WITH
SEVENTEEN SCHOOL-BOYS.

Aftronomy is a moH fublime and delicious

fcience: To form a juft idea of the magnitude,

motions, and diilances of the heavenly bodies,

has a powerful and happy tendency to enlarge and

elevate the foul, and to give us flriking thoughts 6£

the wifdom, goodnefs, and unirerfal agency ofGod.

But can any notion of this fcience be conveyed

into the minds of fchool-boys ? Will it not rather

puzzle and cor/ound their brains, and unHt them

for the more important employment of ftudying;

dry words for feven years together ? I anfwer.

No. It may be taught them in their play hours

with as much pleafure as they learn to play at mar-

bles, or drive a hcop for an hcur or two ; and this

may be done in manner and form following

:

Take feventeen blank cards ; write on one, the

fan, with his diameter, which is feven hundred

thoufand miles ', give this to the largefi: boy, who

T 2 another
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IS to ftand in the centre to reprefent the fun. On
'i another c:\rd write mercury, with his period, eighty-

eight days, diftance from the fun thirty-two mil-

lions, diameter two thoufand fix hundred miles, and

•hourly motion, which is one hundred thoufand

.'mii'fes. So go On to. Venus, our earth. Mars, Ju-

fiter, and Saturn. Then write on your other

cardsr the ,names and periods of the ten moons in

c-ur fyflem. Having thus furnifhed your card^,

then provide the orbits for thefe Iham planets, go

into any plain, field, or place, where boys caji

• play, draw a circle of two hundred feet dia-

meter, which you may eafily do with a cord and.

,a broomHiick, orderinz one boy to hold the cord

in the. centre, while you dcfcrlbe the circle with

thCt flick at the other end of the firing. Wheft

you have formed your circle, divide the femi-dia-

meter into a hundred parts ; if you chufe exaft-

uefs, take fne of thefe parts from the center and

defcribe a circle for Mercury's orbit, take feven

parts for tlie orbit of Venus : ten parts for oar

earth's orbit : fifteen parts for the orbit of Majrs

;

filty-two parts, that is fifty two feet for the orbit

of Jupiter. And let the outward circle of a

hundred feet reprefent the orbit of Saturn, which

is the bou^dary of the Newtonian fyftcm. After

this
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this draw your circles for our moon round the

earth, for Jupiter's moons round him, and laft of

all for Saturn's five moons. There is no occafion

to be fcrupuloufly exaft till the boys are well

erfed in thefe firft eafy notions, reduce them to

accuracy by degrees. Mr. Whillon's Aftronomicul

Principles of Religion, and Mr, Fergufon's Aftro-

nomy will furnifh you with ample materials for

all your purpofes. Now begin your play, fix

your boys in their circles, each with his card in his

hand, and then put your orreri' in morion, giving

each boy a direction to move from weft to ealt,

mercury to move fwifteft, and the others in propor-

tion to their diilances, and each boy repeating ki

his turn the contents of his card, concerning his

diftance, magnitude, period, and hourly motion^

Half an hour fpent in this play once a week will,

in the compafs of a year, fix fuch clear and fure

ideas . of the folar fyftera as they can never forget

to the laft hour of life : And probably rouze

fome fparks of genius, which will kindle into a

bright and beautiful flame in the manly part of

life.

FINIS.
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